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P R E F A C E. 
THE following Sheets contain the moft 

authentick Information that can be ob- 
tained, of the real Motives for the late Confpi- 
racy againft, and of the horrid Attempt upon 
his Moft Faithful Majefty, with whatever after- 
wards occurred in relation to that dreadful Af- 
fair, which now fo much employs the Atten- 
tion of the Publick. 

THE various Relations already publiíhed, 
feem to be rather the Fruits of wanton Ima- 
gination, than a real Knowledge of Facts; 
And, therefore, my noble Friend, who is well 
known for his generous Regard to this Coun- 
try, permitted me to tranQate the following 
Letter, for the better Information thereof. If 
I have taken fome Liberties in commenting 
upon the illuftrious Writer of it, I hope nei- 
ther my Patron will be ofFended, or the Reader 
think the woríe of my Principies or Opinions. 

The EDITOR, 
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INTRODUCTION. 
PORTUGAL, is ficuited between the 7th 

and loth Degrccs of Wcftern Longitude-, and 
the 37tli and *ad Degrecs of North Lati- 

tude, and is the moft weíterly Kingdom of F.urope. 
Its Boundary, on the North and Eaft, is the King- 
dom of Spain, of which it was anciently a Pro- 
vince, and on the Weft and South, th« Allanlick 
Ocean; and it is not more than abouc 300 Mik-s 
in length and 100 in breadth. 

If Portugal is not fo fertile as Spain, in compen- 
fation ofthatdefecl, the Inhabitants are not tortur- 
ed with the intenfe Heat that reigns in the latter} 
particularly on the Sea Coaft, where they are 
gently fann'd by fucceliive Sea Breezcs; and 
tho' throughout the Country, fome of the bar- 
reneft Mountains, appear and difguft the Eyes of 
the Stranger, yet towards their Bafes, Vines are 
planted, which, crawling on every Side with a kind 
of wild Luxuriance, wonderfully chear the Travel- 
lcr's Sight with their agreeable Verdurç. The Coun- 
try does not produce Corn, fufEcient for the Inhabi- 
tants Subfiftence, for they are very frequently fup- 
plied from Englani and Holland; notwithftanding 
which, the Peafants and Country People, are forced 
to content themfelves with Indian Com, which is 
not to be praifed, for any remarkable delicacy or 
finenefs. Their Cattlc are Jean, owing to the 
naturc and fcarcity of their Pafturage, and the 
He ih is far from being relifhable to an Englijb 
Palate. But this Soil produces an amazing Plenty 
of Olives, Oranges, Lcmons, Chefnuts, Almonds, 
Figs and Raifins, and the generous Grape feems 
intended as a Recompence for the many Defici- 
enciesPortugal labours under. The Air is gcneraUy 
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rcckoncd  hcalthful,  and is oftcn tcmpercd with 
refrefliing Gales, and fruitful Showers. 

The c'iief Rivers, that Water the Kingdom of 
Portugal with their Streams, are the Tagus, thc 
Guadiana, the Minho and the Douro, which havc 
ali their rill- in Spain, crofs the Kingdom of Portu- 
gal, and difeharge themfelves into the Atlantick 
Ocean j the Mondego, which, rifing on the Eaft- 
ern Side of Portugal, runs Weft, and falis alfo 
into the Atlantick, as do three other Rivers, the 
Vouga, the Lima, and the Cada. The principal 
Bays and Harbours are thofe of Lijbon, St. Ubes, 
Oporto and Lagos. The nioft noted Capes or 
Promontnries, are thofe of, i. St. Vincent, which 
lies in io° W. Long. and in 36o : 55' of N. Lat. 
is the moft S. Wefterly Promontory of Portugal^ 
and 25 Miles Weft of Lagos: 2. Cape E/pi- 
chei: 3. Cape Roxa, or Roxent, commonly called 
the Rock of Lijbon, in Long. 10o W. and Lat. 
38o : 50' fituated in the Atlantick Ocean, at the 
NTorth Entrance of the River Tagus, and 22 Miles 
Weft of Lijbon ; and 4. Cape Mondego. 

Portugal contains Six Provinces, viz. 
1. 2. Entre Minbos Douro and Tratos Montes, 

on the North. 
3. 4. Beira and EJlremadura, in the Middle; and 
5. 6. Entre Tayo and Guadiana, commonly called 

Alentejo and Algarva, on the South. 
Of each of thefe I fhall fay fomewhat briefly. 
The Province of Entre Minbos Douro, has thc 

River Minho on the North, the Douro on the 
South, and the Atlantick Ocean on the Weft. 
The Cultivation of Vineyards is greatly encreafed 
of late Years, in this Province, occafioned by the 
Englijh having taken off fuch Quantities of their 
Portugal Wines, tho' the Vines are fmaller than 
thofe of the fouthern Parts of the Kingdom. 
I*h«  chief To.vns in  this   Province are Oporto, 
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Viana, Braga, Caminha, Moncaon, Ponte de Uma, 
(Juimaraez and Amarante. 

Porí, Porto, or Opor to, formerly Portucale, 
ftands on the Side of a craggy Mountain, the 
Foot of which is laved by the River Douro, 
h is about three Miles from the Mouth of the 
Rivcr. When Ships are in the Harbour, they 
have very good anchorage and commodious rid- 
ing-, but the Entrance is very difficult, by reafon 
of the Rocks and Sands, which make a Bar chat 
muíl be paiiM at high Water, and cannot be at- 
temptcd wichout the Afliftance of a coafting 
Pilot. The Streets are tolerably commodious 
and well paved-, but to walk in them much is 
really exceflively tirefome, by reafon ot the Ine- 
qualities, and frequent Afcents and Defcents of 
the Ground the City ftands upon. Ships lie here 
clofe to a fine Key, where they lade and unlade. 
The Inhabitants, exclufive of Merchants who re- 
pair here for Traffick, may be computed at 5600 
or 6000 Souls. It is a Biíhop's See, has an Aca- 
demy for young Gentlemen to learn their Exer- 
cifes, and one of the fovereign Courts here hoiu 
their Seflion. There, is alfo an Arfenal, Docks 
and Yards for fitting out Ships of War. The 
Town is naturally inacceífible by Sea, but on the 
land Side it is fortified only with an ojd Wall, 

.fome weak and almolt ruinous Towers, and a 
fmall Fort with 4 Baftions. 

Viana de Foz de Lima, is pleafantly fituated.on 
the Sea Coaft, 36 Miles from Opor to, has a good 
Harbour, but of a difficult Entrance, and is adorn- 
ed with fome good Buildings. There is a Cita- 
del, regularly fortified, at the Entrance of the 
Port, and it is now a Place of good Trade. 

Braga, is an Antient Uty, the See of an Arch- 
biíhop-, ftands about 15 Miles from the Ocean, 
Eaftwftrd| and 1 So North of Lijboth    It 'ias nve 
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Parifties and eontains about 3000 Families. The 
Buildings are more remarkable for their Antiquity, 
than for thfir Elegance. '1 he Archbiíhop has a 
Sword, as well as a Crofs carried before him, 
being temporal as well as fpiritual Lord of the 
City and Diilrift. Braga is the Capital of the 
Province, and the Country about Braga, produ- 
ces Corn, Wine and Fruit, and large Flocks of 
i>heep are fed in their plentiful Paítures. 

The Province of Tralos Montes, befides its Ca- 
pital Bragatiza the antient Brigantium, has the 
Towns of Miranda de Douro, Chaves, Filia Real, 
Almeida, and Cofiei Rodrigo. 

Braganza is fituated on aPlain, and divided into 
the old and new Towns, the former defended by 
antique and double Walis, and the latter has a 
Fort of fome Strength, with four Baftions, to de- 
fend it. It may contain about 6co or 700 Fami- 
lies. It is alfo the Capital of the Dutchy of Bra- 
ganza, the Patrimony of his prefent moft faithful 
Majefty. 

The Province of Beira, is extremely pleafant 
and beautifully planted with Vines and Olives, Co- 
imbra, or Conimbra, the Capital, ftands on an Emi- 
nence, on the Norrh Side of the kiver Mondego 
at the Extremity of a beautiful Plain, 90 Miles 
Xorth of Lijbon and 18 Miles from the Sea. It is 
the moft celebrated Univerfity in the Kingdom, is 
a Biihop's See, and centains one of the Tribunais 
of the Inquifitiòn. In it are feven Parimcs, five 
Monaík-ries, four Nunneries, 16 Colleges, a Houfe 
of Mercy, and an Hofpital. The Inhabitants 
amount to about 5000 Families. The moft re- 
markable Fabrick here is the Bridge, built of 
Stone, which has 29 Arches. There are two 

• rows of Arches, one above another, which form 
a covered Way, thro' which one pafles without 
bsing   expos'd   to  the   Weather.     The   Jefuits 
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College, Aqueduft, and fome of the Churches are 
admircd, but the Town itfelf cannot boaft of much 
elegance. 

The great Towns in the Province of EJlremadura, 
bcfides Lijbon, the Capital of the Kingdom and 
Province, are Setúbal, or St. Ubes, Almada, Bene- 
vento, Salvaterra, Mugen, Tomar, Pendragon, Leiria, 
Alcobaça, Peniche, Santarcn and Alangutr. 

Ltjbon is feated on the afcent of a Hill, within 
the mouth of the Tagus, and extends along the 
North Shore thereof, in the form of a Crefcent. 
It is about nine Miles Eaft from the Ocean. 
Lijbon is in length about fix Miles; but the breadth 
is very unequal, and tho' it affords a moft de- 
lightful Profpeét from the Harbour, yet the Spec- 
tator finds himfelf greatly deceived when he en- 
ters the City, the Streets being extremely narrow 
and fteep. Before the late Calamity, it was 
computed there were 30,000 Houfes in this City, 
and 200,000 Inhabitants. It is furrounded by an 
old Wall and Towers, and has a Caftle on a Hill, 
which commands the Place, but which would be 
of very little Defence in Café of an Attack. 
There were in it 40 Pariíh Churches, and 40 
Monafteries and Nunneries. The Square before 
the Palace, was the fineft in Lijbon; the Palace 
formed onc Side of it, another Side ran along the 
River. and was fupported by a Wall, and on the 
oppofite Side were a Range of fine Buildings. 
l*rom this charming Place you have a delightful 
Profpeft of the River, where large Fleets are 
conftantly riding at Anchor, 2nd great Numbers 
of Ships going m, and failmg out. On tliis Spot 
they celebrate their Bull-Fealts, and this is the 
fatal Place, where the infernal Inquifition, put to 
Death their unfortunate Vidtims, at which Times 
the ignorant, fuperftitious Populace will íhout 
and exult, as if it   were   the nioft  fignal Rejoir- 
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ing. The King's Palace was an Irregular Pile, 
and noc greatly Admired. The Houíes of tlie 
Nobility were grand Struftures, of hewn Srone, 
■with Yards and Gardens ; but thofe of the Citizens 
old, and very ill contrived, with Windows of Lat 
tice. The Streets lying upon a Dcicent, is a kinc 
of Advantage •, becaufe, as is cuftomary 
Edinburgh and Madrid, In the Night Time ai 
manner of Filth is thrown into them. The 
Dominicans Church fhone with Gold, Silvcr ant 
precious Relicks, and, over the Door, were the 
Names of ali thofe who had been burnt by the 
Inquifition. The Santa Ca/a or Palace of the In- 
quifition, as well as the Convent of the Dominica* 
are adjoining. The dreadful Nature and Proceec 
ings of that vile Tribunal, are too well known 
r.eed Defcription. The entrance of the Harboi 
of Lijbon is hazardous and requires a Pilot; but 
when in it, Ships ride very fecurely, covered by the 
Hills on one Side, and by the oppofite high Banks 
on the other. This Port has more Foreign 
Traffick, than any in Europe, fave London and 
Amfierdam, and the Englijh have generally fifty 
or fixty Sail in the Harbour at a time. 1 he 
Palace of Alcântara, lies a Mile Weft of Lijbon, 
is a magnificent Stru&ure, and much admired 
for its fine Gardens. The delightful Country 
about it, the Grottos, Fountains and Cafcades ; the 
Brooks and Canais, whofe borders fhone with 
Flowers of various Dyes; the Orange and Citron 
Trces, which perfumed the Air, made it an earthly 
Paradife. Belém, or Betblebem, is the Name of a 
Town, a Monaftery and a Fort, which latter the 
Ships are obliged to falute, fhew their Difcharges 
from the Cuftom-Houfe at, fcff. It is a royal 
Garrifon, and the uppcr Stories are Prifons for ftate 
Criminais. The Village of Cajcaes, lies fix Milts 
below Belém, before which is a Road, that Ships 
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frequently Anclior in. The two Channels of the 
Tagus, which ali Ships cnter, are defended by two 
ftrong Forts. Thus ftood this opulent City, this 
Seat of Riches, Ignorance, Superftition and Per- 
fecution, before the late terrible Earthquake of 
NúV. 1755, which, with its attendant Flames, in 
a manner ruined and laid wafte the City of 
Lijbon, which may be imagined, at prefent, to yield 
a Profpect of tottering Ruins, defaced Stru&ures, 
and Temporary Buildings, run up for the immedi- 
ate Service of its remaining Inhabitants, and 
thofe who have fince reforted thither. 

The Province of Alentejo, contains, befideS ?fc 
Capital Ebora, the Towns of Ejlremos, Elvas, 
Campo Major, Aroncbes, Portalegre, Olivenza, 
Filia Viciofa, Moura, Serpa, Mertola, Beja, Portel, 
Viana, Alcazar de Sal, St. Jago de Cacem, and 
Sines. 

Ebora is about 60 Miles S. E. of Lijbon, it is 
furrounded by an old Wall and Towers, and con- 
tains about 4000 Inhabitants. The Mountains and 
Vallies about it are exceeding fruitful, and the 
Mountains contain fome filver Mines. 

Ejlremos, is about 20 Miles N. E. of Ebora. It 
contains about 2000 Inhabitants. 

Elvas is 24 Miles to the Eaftward of Ejlremos, 
and being only fix Miles from the Spani/h Frontier 
of EJlremadura, is very ftrongly fortified, and de- 
fended by a Caftle ali built of hewn Stone. The 
Town is fituated on a Hill. It contains between 
2000 and 3000 Inhabitants. There is a Ciftern 
at Elvas fo large, that it will hold Water fuffi- 
cient for the Inhabitants for fix Months. It is 
every Way one of the ftrongeft Fortrefies in tlic 
Kingdom. 

The Province of Algarva, contains the Towns 
of Faro, Lagos, Ca/Iro, Marin, Tavila, Silves, 
Villa Nova de Portimão, Albor and Sagrez. 

Faro 
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Faro is a confiderable Port Town, ftrong and 

fituatcd upon the Ocean, in a Bay between Cape 
St. Vincent and the Mouth of the Guadiana. It 
is defrnded by a Caftle, and feveral other Works. 
Jt contains abone 2000 Inhabitants, moft of whom 
employ themfelves in fifhing. 

Lagos ftands on a noble Bay in the Ocean, 
about 15 Miles from Cape St. Vincent to the Eail- 
ward. There are here about 2000 Inhabitants, 
moftly, alfo, employed in the Fiíhery. 

The Iflands of the Azares, Tercera, or ihelfeflera 
Iflands, which are fubjeíl to the Portuguefe, ar 
m Number nine, lying between the 3o"1 an 
40,h Degrees of Latitude, and between the 23 
and 324 Degrets of Wcftern Longitude, 300 
Leagues Weftward of Portugal. They are, St. Mi- 
cbatPs, St. Maryiy Tercera, Gratiofa, St. George's, 
Pico, Fayal. Piores and Corvo. They produce 
Plenty of Com, Fruits, Cattle, Fiíli and Fowl, 
and a thin Sort of Wine. Tercera has a tolerabic 
good Harbour, and is the Seat of the Governar; 
its chief Town Angra. 

The Madeiras lie in 16o of Wcft Longitude and 
between 32o and 33o of North Latitude, in the At- 
lantick Ocean, 300 Miles North of the Canarj 
Iflands. The largeft, called Madeira, is about izo 
Miles in Lircumference, and produces prodigious 
Quantities of a well known and excellent Wine, 
which keeps beft in the hotteíl Weather, and hot- 
teft Climates. The other Illands are very fnull, 
and produce little Wine. They were planted by 
the Portuguefe in 1425. 

The Portuguefe have numerous Settlements in 
Afia, even from the Cape of Good Hope to China, 
the principal whereof is Goa, the Seat of their 
Viceroy of the Jndies. Goa is a great, ílrong City 
and Sea Port, fltuated in an Ifland eight Miiu 
from the Mouth of the River Mandona,  in the 
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Kingdotn of Decan, on the Malabar Coaft. It 
has fevcral Times defended itfelf againíl the Dutcb 
and the Natives. 

In Africa the Portuguefe have feveral Fa&o- 
ries, and they are Sovereigns of the Cape Verd 
Iflands, iSc. 

In America, the Portuguefe poflefs that extenfive 
maritime Country called Braz:!, which exter.ds froni 
the Rivcr Amazon, under theEquatcr, to the River 
La Plata, in 35 Degrees South Latitude, being 
upwards of 3000 Miles long, from Norch to 
South, but not above 200 Miles wide. From this 
Country the King of Portugal receives the greateft 
Part of his Revenue, the Produce of its Mines 
being immenfe. 

Portugal is an abfolute Monarchy, and the Crown 
is hereditary •, the Cortes, or three Eftates have 
long ago bartered iheir Share in the Legiflature, 
or been forcibly robbed of it. A Female (it is a 
Maxim) cannot transfer the SuccelTion to a foreign 
Prince by Marriage. The Titlesof the King of Por- 
tugal are, King of Portugal and the A lgarves ; Lord of 
Guinea, and of the Navigation, Conquejl and Commerce 
of Fthiopia, Arábia, Perfia, índia, Brazil, &c. And 
in the Year 1748, the Pope addcd to hisTitles, that 
of Moft Faitbful Majefty. The Laws are contained 
in three Volumes in Duodécimo, formed principal- 
ly upon the Civil Law and Cuftom immemorial. 

The King of Portugal, as to his Strength and 
Importance, may be faid to be the weakeft of ali 
the maritime Powers at Sea; nor are his Land 
torces either very numerous or rery well difei- 
plined : So that, was it not for his being a great 
Faílor, as it were, for the reft of Europe, Por- 
tugal would long lince have been fwallowcd up 
by its more potent Neighbour the Spaniard. 

The annual Revenues of the Crown arecomputed 
at 3 Millions Sterling, fince theDilcovery of the rich 
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Brazil Mines. 1 lieDuties on Goods wliich are very 
high, are farmed out evcry three Years. TheDuty 
on Snufi" alone, amounts to 50000 Crowns a Year. 
'1 he King has a confiderable Duty from every 
Order of Knights, of which he is Grand Maííer, 
and hc has confiderable Sums for cercain Bulis, by 
the 1'opc's Permiflion. The Burdcn of Taxes 
very moderately affeóh the Nobility. 

The Portuguefe export Red and White Port 
Wines, Oranges, Lcmons, Citrons, and various 
other Fruits, Sair, tsc. ali their own Produce. 
They alfo export the Produce of their Settlements 
in Eurcpe, Afia, Africa, and America ; of which 
thole of Iírazil are the molt confiderable, viz. 
Sugar, Tobacco, Rum, Cotton, índigo, Hides, 
Train-Oil, Dying-Woods, Drugs, and amazing 
Treafures of Gold, Silver, and Diamonds. By 
this means, though the weakeft, they may be faid 
to be the richeft Feople in the World ; yet as they 
have few Manufactures, they import ali or moft 
of their cloathing, Furniture, &c. which occa- 
fions the Balance of Trade to be much in the Fa- 
vour of the Nations that chiefly trade to Portugal. 
In fliort, like their Neighbours the Spaniards, they 
are ricli, but proud, ignorant and indolent, and 
thence are abjtct SIaves at home, and abfolutely 
obiiged, for their very Exiftcnce, to their Weak- 
nefs, and the Benefits other Countries reap from 
their Riches and their Vices. 

The Golden Coins of Portugal are, 
/.     s.    d. 

The Moeda, or Moidore, value     —    o    13    6 
'l hc Double Moeda      —     —     —    1      70 
Johannes>'s       —       —      —      —    3     12    o 

Half Qyarter Pieces, &c. in Proportion. 
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Silver Coins. 
/. s. d. 

The Crufado, or Silver Ducat — o 2 10 
The Patack, or Patagon — — 034 

Accounts are kept in Reas, an imagimry Coin. 
xooo Roas make one Milrea. A Crufado of Sil- 
ver is 480 Reas. 

The Religion profelTed in Portugal, is that of 
the Romi/h Church, and it is pracrifed no where 
with fuch GrollneYs of Ignorar.ce and Superítition, 
as in this Kingdom : Infomuch that Morality is 
entircly fubfervient to the Hidrates and Decrees 
of the Church, and a falfe Devotion and implicit 
Faith fupply the Piace of Chriftianity, Humanity, 
and even of common Honefty. To fee a Set of 
People refort feven or eight Times a Day to their 
Clmrches and Chapeis ; weaiing an fmage of the 
blefied Virgin, and tormenting and afBiéting them- 
felves with Fafts andPenances; in the hoiy Week 
before Eafter, fome faftening themfelves toCroflts, 
in their Shirts, with extended Arms, in Imitation 
of our Saviour ; others walking over Rocks and 
Mountains, to fome diftant Shrine, barefooted, to 
perform their Devotions ; eating nothing in Lenr, 
but the Entrails of Beaíts, where Fiíh is not to 
be got, and alfo every Wednefday and Friday : 
Who would not, I fay, expedi: that Pcoplc fo 
humble, fo devour, fo contrite, were generally 
to be fonnd in the lJraftice of every chriftian 
Virtue. Inftead of which, no where in the World, 
can there be difeovered fuch an univerfal De- 
pravity of Manners, fuch a Want of every 
worthy Principie that fhould adorn the human 
■Soul. This, as evident a Proof as any that can 
be produced, that the Romi/h Superítition is the 
grand Corruption of that puré and undefiled Re- 
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Jigion, which breaths nothing but Pcace and 
Guod-Will towards ali Mankind, and infpircs the 
moír. exalted private Virtue and publick Bene- 
volence. 

At the holy Seafon, you walk no whcre in 
the Streets, but you find Pricfts and Friars en- 
deavouring to excite the PaíTions of their Audi- 
tors, by Images and Reprefcntations fuited to 
their grofs Imaginations. He who can make them 
weep faítefr, is applauded as the beft Preacher, 
and therc is not the leaft Application made to 
their Reafon or Underftanding. 

Solemn Proceflions are frequent among them ; 
but the moft coníiderable is that on Good-Fridayt 
" When," faysSalmo»*, " ali the ReligiousOrders 
attend with the Members of the feveral Tri- 
bunais, Councils, and Companies of Tradefmen 
in their Cities, and even the King himfelf fome- 
times, attended by ali his Court, with Wax- 
Torches in their Hands. The Nobility, and Per- 
fons of Diflinction, are followed by their Servants 
with lighted Flambeaux ; every thing has a 
mournful Air; the King's Guards bave their 
Arms and Drums covered with Black, and beat 
a dead March, as at the Funeral of fome General; 
Trumpets and other tnufical Inflruments found 
difmally, and ali the Colours and CrolTes are co- 
vered with black Crape ; Machines and Pageants 
are erecled, whereon ali the Parts of our Sa- 
viour's Pafiion are reprefented : True Penitents, in 
thefe Proceflions, laíh and cut themfelves unmer- 
cifully, hoping to take Heaven by this holy Vio- 
lence on themfelves ; while others, it is faid, are 
no lefs fevere on their naked Bodies, to lhew their 
Paílion for their Miftrefles, ail the Ladies in the 
Pkce ftanding in the BaJconies to fee the Pro- 

• Univofal TraveEcr, VoJ. II. p. 319. 
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ceffion :   But this is fuch a Piece of Gallantry as I 
believe was fcarce cver heard of in a Proteftanc 
Country.   Therc are otherPenitents who drag hea- 
vy Crofícs after them, and perform other grievous 
Pcnances, and thefe People of Quality maíked, 
and attended by their Servants likcwife maíkcd, 
who fupporc and affift them in their dolorous Paf- 
fage ;  for fome, it is faid, have loft their Lives 
by over-a£ting their Parts.    Nor is it uncommon 
to  begin  thefe   Exercifes   a  Forrnight or three 
Weeks bcfore Eafiery  and continue them every 
IVednefday and Friday, at leaft, till that Feftival. 
The Ladies of Lijbon will   be offended   if  the 
Men ieem to favour themfelves, and do not ob- 
ferve the Blood follow the Whip:  For the Devo- 
tion of thefe Gentlemen, whether it be direfted 
to Heaven, or their Miftreffes, is fuppofed to be 
proportionable to the Wounds-and Lalhes they re- 
ceive from their own Hands.    Thefe are the Ex- 
ercifes of the devout Spaniards and Portuguefe on 
Days of Faíling and Humiliation ;   but on great 
Fellivals, and rejoicing Days, the Scenc is very 
diffcrent; for then they expofe the richeft Shrines, 
and ali the Treafures of their Churches to pub- 
iick View:  They are dreft in their beft Habits, 
and their People play upon mufical Inftruments, 
and dance in the Proceflions, and before their I- 
mages, but here alfo in the hotteft Weather, when 
the Sun (hines out in its full Brightnefs, they car- 
ry lighted Torches in their Hands, which toge- 
ther with the Sun Beams over their Heads, almoft 
melt the fuperftitious Crowd.    The Balconies and 
Windows are hung with Tapeftry, fcff. and the 
Ladies,   dreíTed   in   their   richeft   Cloathes   and 
Jewels, are permitted to ftand and fee the Pro- 
ceflion, without a Latice before them; and up- 
on thefe Occafions it is, that the young Inamo- 
ratoes of  both   Sexes   have  an  Opportunity   of 
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fhewing themfelves, and difcovering their Paf- 
lion to the greateft Advantage; for as has becn 
intimated already, Vénus and Cupidt in thefe hoc 
Countrics, feem to have as many Adorcrs as any 
Saint among tbcm, many of them fn-quenting 
their Churches and Proceffions chiefly to have ar 
Opportunity of carrying on their Amours. 

The King by aGrant of the Pope, nominates to 
ali Archbiíhopricks and Biíhopruks, there being 
three of the former,i-/z. Thofe of Ltjbon, Braga, and 
Ebora, and terrof the latter in Portugal. The In- 
quilítion that well known, that Diabólica), un- 
chiiftian Inítitution rcigns here with almoft uncon- 
troulable Authority, and prevents the Pormguefe 
from becoming either better or wifer. No Sut 
kit isexempted from the Jurifdiltion of this cruel 
Tribunal, and the Methods of Caption by, and 
their after Proceedings, are diredtly calculated to 
evercorr.e ali Senfe of Confcience, Honouror Gene- 
roiity •, and, in the Burning of a profefsM Here- 
tick, fo much Cruelty, fuch inhuman Torture is 
praâifcd, as muft for ever raife Deteftation, in the 
iMinds of ali fuch as have the leaft Tinóture of 
Tendernefs for their Fellow-Creatures. The Uni- 
verfities in Portugal are three, v/z. Lifoon, Ebora 
and Coimbra: There is a Patriarch at Lijbon, fupc- 
rior to the Archbifhops and Bifhops. 

Before 1 enter upon the  Portuguefe Hiftory, I 
íhall give my Readers, a Chronological Table of 
their Kings. 

Kings of Portugal. 

i. Alpbon/uí, or Alonfo, 
began   to 

2. 

3- 
4- 

Sancho 
Alpbonfus II. 
Sar.cbo II. 

Reign 
1170 
1185 
1212 

1223 

5. Alphonfus III. 
6. Dionyfius 
7. Alpbonfus IV. 
8. Peter 
9. Ferdinand 

10. Jobn 

1260 
1279 
1325 
'357 
1368 
-385 

Edzvard 
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ii. Eckvard           1433 19. Philip II. of Pcrtu- 
12. AlpbonfksV.    1438 £«/                  1598, 
ij. JobnU.              1481 20.  Philip Ul.         1621 
i+. Emanuel          1495 21. John IV.          1640 
15. 7<»£« III.          1521 22. Alpbonfus VI.    165o 
16. Sebaftian          1557 23. Píííro, or Pí/^r II. 
17. //«rry                1578 1683 
18. Pi*///» II. of S/w* 24. 7*£wV.           1706 

1580 25. 7^/4              1750 

The prefent Roy3l Family of Portugal, are, 
Don Jofepb, of Braganza, King of Portugal., Son 
of 7^* V. who was born on the 6th of 7«»í, 
1714. On January 9, 1728-9, he was married 
to Aíary yíijw Viãoria, Infanta of Spatn. This 
Princefs had been Married before, at four Years 
of Age, to the prefent Kingof Franee; but to the 
great Mortification of Spanijh Pride, fent Home 
again by the then Regent, the Duke of Orlcans. 
They have the following Ifllie. 

Doma Miaria, Princefs of Beira, born Dec. 17, 
>734- 

Doma Maria Atina, born Ocl. 8, 1736. 
Donna Maria Francifca, born Dec. 21,  1739. 
Doa/w Maria Francifca Beneditina, born 7«/y 25, 

1746. 
Do» Píir<7, the King's Brother, was born 7*»- 

5. i7>7- 
Do» António, Uncle to the King, was born Mar. 

15,  1694. 
Dc« Emanuel, another Uncle, was born Auguji 

3» '697- 
Portugal being once a Province of 5/u/«, its 

Hiftory is blended wirh that of Spain, till it was 
recovered from the Moors by Alonfo VI. King of 
Leon and Cajlile, in 1093. Prince Henry a younger 
Son of Robert Duke of Burgundy, amongft other 
noble Volunteers, aflifted him in the cxpulfion of 

thofe 
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thofe Infidels, and was rewarded by Alonfo with 
his natural Daughter Tberefp, for a Wife ; who 
alfo created him Earl of Portugal, or rathcr of its 
r.orthern Provinces, thcn fubdued, with a Grant of 
of the reli as foon as they fhould be recovcred 
from thc Moors. Henry was fuccecded by his Son 
Alpbonfo, who fubdued the fouthern Provin- 
ces and aíTumed the Title of King of Portugal 
Alpbonfo III. who carne to the Crown in 1223, 
married the natural Daughter of Alpbonfo X. King 
of Caflile, and had with her the Province of Al- 
garve, as her Dower. This Race of Kings expir- 
ed in the Perfon of Peter, whofe natural Son Job» 
was elefled to the Thronc, in 1385. Jobn II. pro- 
jeéted the Difcovery of a Way to the Eaft-Indiet 
round thc Cape of Good Hope, and thc Caftle of 
Del Mim was built by his Orders, to fccure the Pof- 
feífion of the Coaft of Guinea. He was fuccecded 
by his Coufm Emanuel, in 1495- It was in this 
Reign, the moftglorious of the Portuguefe Annals, 
that their Fleets arrived firft in índia, and fup- 
plied this Part of the World with the Riches and 
rare Commodities of that Country, which beforc 
this Time werc breught to Europe by the Ve- 
netians, Genoefe, Pifans, and others in the Me- 
diterranean, by the way of Egypt and the Le- 
vant. In his Time, BraziL, in Soutb America was 
planted, as well as the Eaft Coaft of Africa, and 
the Treafures that thence flowed into the King- 
dom, made his Reign tbe Golden Age of Portuga/. 
He was fueceeded by his Son Jobn III. in 152 1, 
who extended the Portuguefe Conquefts and Set- 
tlements in Afta, Africa, and America, and fent 
Numbers of Miífionaries out, to China, Índia, A- 
frica and the Brazils, to propagate the Chriftian 
(Remijb) Religion. He reftored Learning, Arts 
and Sciences at Home, and in every thing ap- 
proved himfclf a worthy Succcflbr of his illuftri- 

ous 
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bus Father.    jobn died in   1557,  and  «as fuc- 
ceeded by his Grandfon, Don Sebaftian^ then on- 
ly three Years of Age, his Uncle, Cardinal Hen- 
ry taking upon him the Adminiftration dunng his 
Minority.    Sebajlhn was buc juít come of Age, 
when he was fued to by Muley Mabomct, King of 
Morocco, for his Aid againft Muley Moloc his Ne- 
phcw, who after dcpoíing him, had ufurped his 
Throne.    Sebaftian, whofe Mind was of the moft 
heroick Caft,   immediately aífembled an Army4 
and, attended by great Numbers of his Nobility, 
ali   emulous  of  Glory,  and paffing over to A- 
frica, joined Muley Mabomet his Ally.    They, for 
fome Time, delayed trying the Fortune of a ge- 
neral Engagement, and kept, ftrongly intrenched, 
near the Sea Shore •,  but Muley Moloc, who was 
a íkilful General, at lengrh, by feeming to retire, 
and to be fearfu! of the Confequences of a Batile, 
drew Sebaftian further up the Country, who followed 
the wiley, retreatingEnemy with ali theConfidence 
Of gaining aVittory, and terminating, by oneBlow, 
a War he had engaged in with fo much Impru- 
dence, yet Generofny and Bravery.   Sebaftian at the 
Head of 13,000 Portuguefe, was foon attacked bv 
40,000 Horfe and fome few Infantry, with which 
Muley Moloc endeavourcd to hem him  in, on ali 
Sides.   At the Beginning of chis Engagement, the 
Portuguefe  Infantry   defeated   the Moorijh Foot ; 
but  the Moorijh Horfe were not to be broken, 
notwithftanding the Elfbrts of Sebaftian and the 
Bravery  of his little Army.    In íhort, hemmed 
in   by this veteran Cavalry  on every  Side, the 
Portuguefe Cavalry  was driven  back on their In- 
fantry,   whom  they trampled   under Feet,   and 
fpread every where Diforder, Fear, and Confufion. 
The Infidcls fell in upon them Sword in hand, 
and   made a dreadful Carnage.    The imprudenc 
Sebaftian was Qáin, but it is not certain whether he 

D was 
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was killed in the Fight, or the Puríbit. Muley 
Moloc, died alfo, in the Beginning of the En- 
gagement of a violent Fever, that had bcfore 
cxhauíted his Strengh without abating his Coti- 
íage, and his Rival Muley Mabomet croffing a 
Ri ver, m his Highr, was diowntd. The Flower 
of the Pertugurfe Nobility accompanied tinir 
Monarch in his Death, and a l?av Io memorahlj 
unfortunate, will fcarce ever be fòrgotten by that 
Nation. 

Cardinal Henry, Ur.cle to Sebaftian, facceeded 
him, being the la!l Male of his Family. He was 
upwards of fixty Years of Age, a Prifeíl and very 
mfirm ; fo that hia Death being an Fvent very 
probably not íar off, his wh< >n was tiouMcd 
with the Cabais of the I |ers to the 
Crown,  amongft whom the two   principal weie 
Philip II. of Spain, and Catberine of Portugal, the 
Wife of Don James, Duke of Braganza.    Philip 
was Son to the Infanta Ifabella,  who was the ddcft 
Datighter of King Emanuel, and  when  his being 
a Foreigner was objected,   he dcrfíed   tiu Faór, 
becaufe Portugal ar.d Cajtik  ha;i ofteíl been  un- 
cíer one Sovereign.   The     Diucheis of Bragan- 
za's Title, however, was muni clearer;   fl,e was 
Daughter of Edward, the íecond Son of the fame 
King Emanuel,  and  theroiore  had an undcubted 
Right to fueceed before the Son of EdúvrePs Siiler. 
Henry reigned  but feventeen Montíis, and 
willmg to decide  the Queftion of ihi Succefiion, 
by a readier Way than a   tediobs  Difcufllon  of 
his Claim, fent the  Duke of Jha, at the 
of a conliderable Army,   who loor   overran ti 
Kingdom,   and  reduced   ir to   the Obedier.ee i 
Philip, meeting with very litrL- Refiflance, fo i 
vided were the Portuguefe,  excett frorri AÀibony, 
the Grand Prior, natural Sen of King J m 

uie common  People  had  fet  i .'Ha 
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defcated in two Battles, which fixed the Do- 
ion   of Pbiifp,   upon a  firm   líafis.     ili- 

9 IH. ai IV. fucc 
carne, afrer hm, Tyranrs of Portuga! : 

that   poor K ali   the   three 
nifh  Mv rd,  in  every RHpect,  li 
conquerc a Provihce of ó/WTT    Ali 

TOÍity   of   Spirit ;   ali   Senfe   of   Freedom, 
feemed to be extinít in the harráffed Portugwfe; 
the Nobles werc afraid of di)"p!aying their Gran- 
deur or Riches, for fear of excitir.g the Jealoufy 

.\varice of" the Spanifn Miniítry ;   the Gentry 
immured themfejves at their Country Houfes, and 
tiie Ptople in general groaned under ciic Lòad of 
cnormous TaxeS.    OUvarez, firlt Minlfterof Phi- 
lip IV.  removed   the Nnbility  from  ali Places of 
Truft, by which, and by impoverifliing the Peo- 

and fending the Youth abroad into foreign 
,   he made no doubt he fhou!d fccure tiie 

Kingdom of" Portugal to Spain, (o firmly, that ir 
would never attempt to revolt.    Iiut carrying his 
Oppreffions to an intolerable Height, deprcfii 

Pertuguefe werc, they found Means to free 
themfelves from their worfe thun ligyptian Bon- 
dagp. The Spaniards, very forcunately for their 
ValTals, wcre, about this' Time, weakened by a 
long War with Frauce, and the Catalan Revolt. 
Ali Eyes were fixed upon Don Jobn, Duke of 
Braganza, the next in Blood to their former 
Princesj and though he himfelf was not over am- 
bitious, and befide was a timid and wary Prince, 
his Elçvation to the Throne, and the Expulfion 
of the Spaniards were brought about wich great 
Facility, by the Skill and Addrefs of his Friends. 
It was in the Year 1640, when Margartt of Sa- 
ycy, Dutchefs of Mantua was in Portugal, with the 

of Vicc-Queen ; but when 1'afccnccllos, a 
'  in the Spaniff) Intereft, and a Creature 
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of Olivarez, bcing Sccretary of State, ruled, in her 
Name, with uncontrolled Authority, and made 
the Yoke of Bondagc flill more feverely felt by 
his Countrymen, from the unnatural Hand, that 
inflicted their Miieries : It was in this memora- 
ble Year, I fay, that fome new Impofts being laid 
upon the Inhabitants of Évora, they rofe in a 
tumultuous Manner, driven by meer Defpair, ex- 
claimed againff. the Spani/b Government, and 
declared they would die to procure the Throne for 
their beloved Duke of Braganza. This greatly 
alarmed the Spani/b Miniftry, who now began to 
lee their Error, in fufrcring a Prince of his Pre- 
tinfions to livc in the Heart of a Country which 
had becn fo lately conquered. Olivarez, therefore, 
praclifed every Art to perfuade and lay him un- 
dcr a Necefilty to repair to Ahdrid, by propofing 
íl-veral Advantages and Honours for him, and 
evcn remicting Money to bear his Expences, when 
the cautious Duke, amongft other Excufes, urged, 
his Inability to take that Journey, in a Manner 
befitting his Rank, from the Scantinefs of his 
1-inances. But before we proceed farther, it may 
not be amifs, from Vertot, to give the Character 
of this Prince, who feemed defigned by Provi- 
dcnce to reflore the Bleílings of Liberty to his 
Country. " His Humour," fays he, " was agree- 
able, and the chief thing he confulted was his 
Eafe. He was a Man rather of found Senfe 
than of quick Wit. He could eafily makc him- 
felf Mafter of any Bufinefs to which he applied 
his Mind ; but then he never carcd much for 
the Troublc of it. Don Jbeodofms, his Vatlu-r, 
was of a fiery and paffionate Temper, and had 
infufed into his Son's Mind an heieditary Aver- 
fiojl rp the Spaniards, who had ufurped a Crown 
rhat of Right beIong'd to him; to fwell his Mind 
with the Ambition of repoffefling himfelf of a 

Throne, 
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Throne, which his Anceftors had been unjuftly 
dcprived of; and to EU his Soul with ali the 
Courage that would be neccflary for the carrying 
on of fo great a Defígn •, he imbibcd as much of 
his 1-atlur's Sentiments as were confiftent with 
fo mild and cafy a Temper. He contented him- 
iêlf wiih the diftanc Profpe(5t of a Crown, nor 
would for an Uncertainty venture the Quiet of 
his Life, and a Fortune which was already great- 
er than was well confiftent with the Condition of 
a Subjtdr.. Had he been prccifely what his Fa- 
ther wifhed him, he had never been fit for the 
great Defign ; for OUvarez had him obferved fo 
itriéUy, that had his cafy Mannerof living, procced- 
ed from any 'Fhing but natural Inclination, it had 
certainly been difcovered, and the Difcovery had 
proved fatal both to his Life and Fortune. Had 
he been the moft refined Politican, he could never 
have lived in a manner lefs capable of giving Suf- 
picion. His Birth, his Riches, his Title to the 
Crown, were not criminal in themfelves, but be- 
came fo by the Law of Policy. He therefore 
çhofe this Way of Living, prompted as well by 
Nature as by Reafon. It would have been a 
Crime to be formidable, he muft, therefore, take 
Care not to appear fo. At his Seat, nothing but 
Hunting and other rural Diverfions were thought 
of. The Brightnefs of his Parts could not make 
the Spamards apprehend any bold Undertaking i 
but the Solidity of his Underllanding made the 
Portugueje promife themfelves the Enjoyment ot 
mild and eafy King, provided he could be raifcd 
to the'Throne." 

Olivarez, more and more alarmed at the Duke's 
repeated Excufes, began, in reality, to think hc 
was confulting Mealures detrimsntal to his Ma- 
fter's Intereft ; but knowing the Love the Por- 
tugucf. bore him, would not ufe Force, to bring 

him 
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him to Madrid,  contenting himfelf with a poli- 
tickSchcme which he did not doubt would anhvcr 
his Pur; 

The Frtntb Kleet had been feer\ off the Coaft of 
Portuga'; lie therefore, pretending 'twas neiTÍTiry 
10 have Proops on Fooi to oppoie their attempts', 
ient the  Duke a Commifnon of Ger.cr.il,   with 
unlimited   Authority  over the Towns,  Garr.l 
and Maritime Forces, and   in fliort, with an Air 
of the utmoit Conficience,  f eniM to have put ali 
Portugal under his Comir.and.    This was intend 
to Intoxicare the Dtikej an I to lull htm   afleep. 
Mean time, he gáve priraw Orders tathe Spanijb 
Admirai, tliat whcn the  l;uke  íhould vi fie any ot 
the Pores, he íhould put in, as if driven by ftrefa 
of Weather,  invite him on  Board, and then  fel 
fail,  and bring him directly into Spain.    This fine 
fpun  contrivance,   however prov'd   abortive,  by 
the Shipwrcck of part of the FJeet, and the dif- 
perfion of the reíl,  fo that they never made the 
Coaft   of Portugal.     Otivarcz   not   difcouragM, 
beftow'd new marks of Gonfidence on him, order- 
ing him to vifit ali the Fortrcflls in the Kingdom, 
and to report the  btate of them, and   remitted 
him a large Sum to defray the Expences of his 
Tour.    He fent, at the fame I ime, orders to the 
Governors of  thofe Places,   that  upon any   fa- 
vourable   Opportunity   they    íhould    fecure    the 
Duke's   Feriou,  and  forthwith   convey  him   into 
Spain.    The Duke,   from   this  great  Confidence 
repofed   in   him,   very  naturally   fufpected   fome 
Treachery   was   intended,    and   therefore   wrote 
Letters   fuil   of Acknowledgemcnt to Otivarcz; 
put his Friends into ali vacant Places of Truft, 
<-mp!oy'd part of the Spanijb Money  in  gairrrn 

■ CreafUI r vilited any Fort without 
I ot Attcndants, as made it impoíiibie for 
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the Governors to execute their Orders; and, in íhort, 

aw to pave the Way for afcending the 
:ne. He did every thing to Ingratiate him- 

felf with the People and the Army. Pinto Ri- 
beiro Ccmptroller of his Houíhold, an artful, dili- 
gent and watchful Man, and form'd by Nature 
tor great Defigns, became the principal Agent 
i:i the now projecting Revolution: He manag'd 
lo cunningly, with ail fuch as were difaffedted to 
the prelent Government, that, without bringing his 
Malter's Na me in queítion, and fseming to do and 
fay eveiy thing as from himfelf, the good Friend 
of Portugal and the Patriot, he work'd fo upon 
ali Kanks, that he foon brought a fufficient 
number of able hands into a Confpiracy to raife 
the Duke to the Throne. Amor.gll thefe were 
the Archbiíhop of Lijbon, Don Miguel d''Almeida, 
Doa António d'Almeida,  Don Lewis his Son, Don 

kugna,  Mello Lord Ranger,  Do:: 
his B;othtT, Pedro Mendcza,  Don Roderigo de Saa, 
and many other Noble Perfonages, who mourn'd 
over the Calamities of their Country. 

Three of thefe Worthy Portuguefe were deputed 
to offer the Duke the Throne, and they reprefented 
to him ali the Rtafons in favour of their Defign, 
and the facility with which it might be puc in 
Execuiion. He hefitated but, at length, anfw 
them in a manoer neither to Icfien or encreafe their 
Hopes. The Deputies, by the Duke's manner of 
Sptech and Bchaviour, found he would nct cn- 
gage in their Pior, without a certain profpcct of its 
fueceeding, and that he would only give his con- 
fent to the Kxecution thercof, whenever it fhould 
bc ripe for it. In this Crifis of Affairs, the Duke 
confulted his Wife, a Princefs of great Spirit, of 
the Family of Medina Sidónia, whofe advice de- 
termined him. " She afkM him," fays Vertot, 
" Whether, in café  the Portuguefe accepting his 

denial 
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dchial of the Crown, íhould refolve to make them- 
íelves a Kcpublick, he would fide with thcm, or 
with the King of Spain? He reply'd, undoubtedly 
with his Countrymen, for whofe Liberty he would 
willmgly venture his Life. And why can you 
not do for your own fake, anfwered She, what 
you would do as a Member of the Common- 
wealth"? Aftet this She urged his undoubtcd 
Right to the Crown-, that Portugal was reduced to 
fo miferable a State by the Caftilians, that it was 
inconfiftent with the Honour of a Man of his 
Quaiity, to be an idle Looker on; that his Children 
would reproach, and their Pofterity curfe his Me- 
mory, for negleding fo fair an Opportunity of 
reftoring them, what was fo much in Juílice 
theirs." A frelh Order from Olivarez to the 
Duke commanding him to Court, to give a ver- 
bal Account to the King, of the State of the 

s Garrifons, Èfc. flung the Duke intirtly 
into the hands of the Confpirators. After van- 
ous Plans had been debated between them, and 
after much Wavering and Irrefolution on the 
Duke's Side, who was, over and over again, con- 
firmed in their Defigns, by the Dutchefs and 
Pinto, the Confpirators fixed upon Saturday, Dcc. i, 
1&4O for the important Day whcn they wcre to 
put a Feriod to the Slavery of their Country. 
Muftering their Forces, they found they couid 

nd upon 150 Gentlemen (Heads of Familics) 
with their Servants and Tenants, and about 2CO 
fublfantial Citizcns, who could bring with them 
a íonfiderable Number of inferior Workmen. 

Mean time Olroarez difpatched ftill more poliuve 
Orders to the Duke of Bragauza, to come immedi- 
ately to frladrid, and he remitted him a Biil upon 
the n ifury for 10,000 Ducats, that he might 

no Excufe for a further Dclay.    This con- 
•nktí no Time was to be loft. 

WhUft 
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Whilft every thing was thus prepared, the 

whole Plot was like to have been difcovcred, by 
imparting it to two lukcwarm Fricnds, by D'Al- 
maida (who finding the Nobleman he had madc 
his Confident, irrefolute and likely to betray him, 
kcpt him in Sight till the Affair was over) and 
Don George Mello, who imparting the Affair 
to a Relation in whole Houfe he lodged, per- 
ceived he had (after he left him) ordered his 
Horfes, and was going to mount for UJbon ; up- 
on which he compelled him, with his Sword at his 
Brcaft, to defift, and return into the Houfe, and would 
not lofe Sight of him, till he carried him to the ge- 
neral Rendezvous. Many other Occurrences con- 
tiibuted to keep up the Terror and Apprehenfíon 
of the Confpirators, till the Moment the Plot was 
to be executed, and were near putting an fclnd to 
the glorious Defign: Sa true JS what the : 
fays, 

O tbink! ivhat anxious Moments pafs bttween 
7be Birtbof Plots, and tbeir laft fatal Pinodsl 
O! 'tis a dreadful InUrval of Time! 
Fiird up wiib Horror ali, and big wilb Deaih ! 
Deftrutlion bangs on ev'ry Word ive fpeak, 
On ev'ry Tbougbt, till íbe concluding S/roke 
Determines ali, and clojes our Defign. 

Betimes in the Morning, the Confpirators were 
furnifhed with Arms, and, what was amazing, 
amongft fuch Numbers of People of different 
Ranks and Stations, not one forfeited his Word ; 
but ali were punítual at theRendezvous. Being ar- 
rived near the 1'alace, when the Clock ftruck Eight, 
a Piftol, the appointed Signal, was fired by Pinto. 
One Party íill immediately upon the GermanGu&rd 
and cut them in Pieces; another defeated and 
difarmed the Spanifb Guard, at a Place before the 
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Palace, called the Fort. Pinto, with a third Party 
forccd imo Vafconcellos'* Apartment, and found 
him hid under a Heap of Papers, in a Prefs. 
Don Rodtrigo de Saa íhot him through the Head, 
íeveral others of the Confpirators ftabbed him, 
and then threw him out of the Window, cry- 
ing, Liberty! liberty! The lyrant is dead! Long 
live Don John, King of Portugal! The Mob lhout- 
ed, and mangled the Body by a thoufand indig- 
nities, every onc being willing to íhew his hatred 
of this inftrument of Opprefiíon. Thefourth Party 
feizéd the Vice-Queen and made her a Prifoner, 
crying out, Long live Don John, King of Portugal! 
The reft of the Spaniards in the Palace, alfo, were ali 
íoon fecured, as well as the Sea Officers (who were 
on Shore) and whofe Ships Jay in the Harbour. 
Thofe who were releafed from Prifon, where they 
had fceen confined by the Spanijh Minifters, 
form'd a ftrong and refolute Body, in behalf of 
the Conlpiracy. They foon forc'd the Vicc- 
Queen, to fend an Order for the delivery of the 
Citadel, which the pufillanimous Governor imme- 
diately obeyed. Afcerwards they took the three 
Spanijh Galleons in the Harbour, and, in fine, the 
JJuke of Braganza made his Publick Entry into 
Lijbon, amidft the joyful acclamations of ali 
Ranks of People, and the whole Kingdom foon 
aftcr declared in his Favour, driving the Cafti- 
lians out of their Confines, and proclaiming the 
Duke of Braganza; (o that in lcfs than a Fort- 
night, except thofe in Cuftody, not a Spaniard 
was left in the Kingdom. 

On Dec. 15, his Majefty was Crowned, and the 
Grandees and Clergy took the Oath of Allei- 
gance to him. The Portuguefe of the Judies, 
africa and Brazil, foon followed tbe example of 
their Mother Country, and revolted from the Spa- 
niards.     And thus this mighty Rcvolution was 

cffeftcd, 
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effefted, and John IV*. feated on the Throne of 
his Anceftors ; and tho' it was near a Ycar in pro- 
jetting, and the Secret moíl of that Time,   in thc 
Hands   of    above   200   Perfons,    it was never 
known to the Court of Spain, 'till 'twas too Iate 
to prevent the Execution of it.    King Jobn fup- 
prelVd ali Plots and Confpiracies form'd againlt 
him, and fupported himfeJf on   the  Throne, a- 
gainft ali the Power of   Spain. He reign'd fixteen 
Years, being efreemed a good  Prince, and an en- 
courager of Learning.    He left two Sons behind 
•him, and a Daughter, the Infanta Catberine, after- 
wards married to Charles II. King of Great Britam. 

Alpbonfo VI. reigned under   the guardianíhip 
of his Mother, for fome Years, by   whofe wife 
Councils,   thc Portuguefe  were  fuccefsful  againft 
the Spaniards, who, ac laft, made Peace with them 
and   renounced ali Claim to Portugal.     Alpbonfo 
a Prince of bafe Manners, took the Reins of Go- 
vernment by Force from the Qtjeen Mother, who, 
grieved at his Conduct,   retired   into a Cloifter, 
where íhe died, deploring that,   after contribut- 
ing to raife the Fortune of her Family, it íhould 
be fubjefted to fo unworthy a Reprefentative. 

The bafe Conduél, and repeated diforderly Ac- 
tions of Alpbonfo, at length occafíoned his being 
depofed by an affembly of the States, and hc 
was baniíhed to the Illands of Tercera, in 1668. 
Some time after he was brought back to Portugal 
and died in the Caftle of Cintra, on Dec. 12, 
1683. After his Death his Brother Don Pedro, 
or Peter II. was proclaimed King, having been 
Regent of the Kingdom, from the Time of his 
Brother's depofition. He married the Princefs of 
Nemours, of the Houfe of Savoy, who had been 
his Brother Alpbonfo's Qyeen, but had obtained a 
Divorce on Account of his Impotence and ill 
Ufage. Pedro was a Prince of many Virtues, and 
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contributed greatly to the Happinefs of his People: 
HisConduct, in general, tended towards preferving 
Peace at Home, and, when he becamc a Party in 
the War kindled on Account of the Spanifh Suc- 
ccflion, he purfued his own and his PcopleN Inte- 
reft, and performed his Engagements no further 
than fuited with their Conveniencc, and his own 
Views. He died Dec. u, 1706, ar.d was fuc- 
ceedcd by his eldeft Son Don John V. who pur- 
fued the fame Meafurcs with his Fathcr. The 
I lillory of Portugal fince the Peace of Utreebt, af- 
fords nothing very material, and the Tranfaftions 
from thence are within the Compafs of moft Peo- 
ple's Knowledge and Remembrance. Since his 
prefent moft faithful Majefty^Accefíion, the dread- 
íul F.arthquake, in 1755, of the Lircumliances of 
which every one is well acquainted, and the Iate 
Confpiracy, wbjch now fhakes the interior Peace 
of the Kingdom with horrid Convulfions, are 
the principal Matters that have occurrcd, of the 
Jatter of which my Readers will, in the following 
Pages, have the mcft authentick Account. 

The Poríuguefe are full of Fire, and naturally 
raíh, cven to Defperation ; they are bigotted 
to their Religion, but are much more fuperfti- 
tious than devout, as may be gathcred from the 
preceding Pages.    Every thing patos for a Pro- 

jy among them •, and Heaven (they think) is 
never wanting in the moft extraordinary Manner, 
to intereft iifelf in their Favour. The Pertuguefe 
Gentlemen drefs moftly in Black, and theirBreeches 
are large and full, like Trowfcrs ; otherwife they 
run much into the Frencb Faíhion. The better 
Sort frequcntly wcar Lace and Embroidery, but, 
in general, arTect Plainr.efs and Gravity in their 
Cloathing. They are perfonable Men, and able 
to endure a great deal of Fatigue. Their No- 
tiuns of what they call Honour, are carricd very 
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high. « Blood, Rank, Title, Preference, ali the 
Circumftances of Pridc and Pomp, are rcfolutcly 
afferted, and obftinately perfifted in ; (fays a ju- 
dicious Wrirer) they weigh Honour and Qua- 
lity by Grafos and Scfupies, and reccdc from no 
Points of Prehemincnce or Equality, that they 
have any kind of Pretence of claiming, or ad- 
hering to. Nay, they will fuffer any Kind of In- 
convenience, even Want, Difgrace and Mifery, 
rather tlian publickly give way in Appearances. 
There happened a very extraordinary Difpute be- 
twixt two Noblemen •, one a Count, the other no 
Titular, but who had ferved the Office of Vicc- 
roy in índia : Their Equipages meeting in a 
Street too narrow for them to pais each other, nei- 
ther of them wonld fubmit to back, and give the 
Way ; fo they patiently fat, for feveral Hours, in 
their Carriages, till the Affair was referred to the 
King, and he had Leifure to decide it •, whofe 
Dccifíon was, that they fhould both back, and 
take different Ways: By which means their Ho- 
nours were preferved, and probably one, or both 
of their Lives. But a ftill freíher and more un- 
happy Inftance lias happened, to exemplify the 
Effecís of that Spirit among them. At a French 
Bali, where many of the Portuguefe Nobility were 
prefent, a Difpute arofe, while the Company were 
at Supper, betwixt Don Noronha, a Son of 
the Count of Arcos, and Don António de Menezes, 
in which the former had ftruck the latter; who, 
in return, had feized a Bottle, and was going to 
repay the Injury, by throwing it at his Adv.cr- 
fary's Head ; but was unfortunatcly prevented. 
Had he done it, his Honour had becn recover- 
ed i but as he could not, he remains with the in- 
delible Stain of a Blow. Both were immediately 
laid under Arreft ; and, to prevent cool Mifchief, 
the Aggreffor was fuffcrcd  to eícapc out of the 
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Kingdom; whcre hc remair.s in "miferabíc Indi- 
gence, as his Family is too poor to furnilh him 
with the Means for a decent Exiílence; whilc the 
other remains in a State of fo much Infamy at 
Home, that he cannot go to Court, aflíft in any 
publick Aét, nor be received in any honourable 
Company. For till he has caufed the Man who 
ítruck him to be murdered, no Nobleman will be 
feen by him, nor even fit down, or flay in a 
Foom where he finds him. Yet is this diího^ 
noured young Nobleman a Man of Senfe and of 
a worthy Charafter; but he muír, at ali Events, 
commit Murder, or patiently fubmit to Con- 
tcmpt. After the late dreadful Earthquake, 
the ftarving Exile, wrote to Don António, telling 
him, that he embraced that Time of general 
Diftrefs and CompaíTion to implore a Reconci- 
liation, and ofFering to make any Satisfa&ion 
for the Injury he had done him. But the offen- 
ded's Relations obliged him to fign a Letter, they . 
took upon themfelves to write, in anfwer, which 
was fuch an one as cut off ali Hopes of Accom- 
modation for ever." 

Thus it appears, the Portugutfe are very tena- 
cious of Refentment, and obftinate Purfuers of 
Rcvenge ; nor do the beft Perfons amongft thcm 
(fo miftaken are their Notions of Honour) fcruple 
to employ Ruffians, or to give the private Stab, 
if they find no readier Way of repaying an Inju- 
ry, real or imaginary, or think they hazard too 
much in open Attempts to right their injured 
Reputation. 

The Ladies, are generally, charitable, modeíl 
and generous, their Complexion inclines to the 
Olive; they have delicate Features, Black and 
lhining Hair, and fparkling Eyes: Thofe who 
have converfed with them, alfo report that they 
have a flowing Expreflion and ready Wit.    They 
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Pair.t very much, wear Htops and Gowns, one 
over another, of rich Stuff trimmed with Gold 
and Silver Lace; but the uppermoft of coarfc, 
black Stuff, trailing upon the Ground. Their 
Shoes are of black Spanifi Leather, Itrait and 
without Heeis : When abroad they havc Pattens, 
which are a kind of Silk Sandals, faftened to Gold 
Rings or Plates, by which they are raifed fix or 
feven Inches from the Ground, and walk very awk- 
^párdly. In the Houfe they wear neither Hoops 
nor Pattens; their Stays are high bcfore and flial- 
low behind, reachir.g fcarce half way up their 
Backs. Their Hands and Feet are fmall, and 
well proportioned. Perfons of Qyality wear 
very fine Linen; but as it is very dear, poor Peo- 
ple wear none, which they omit from Pride, re- 
íolymg to go without, rather than wear that 
which is coarfe. They wear great quantities of 
Jewels; crols the top of their Stays they have a 
lort of Breaft Plate of Diamonds, whence hanaS 
a Cham of Pear], or feveral knots of Diamond!. 
They have, likewife, Braceiets, Rings and Pen- 
dants in abundance-, but wear no Necklaces; their 
whole Perfons are covered with Agnus Dei's, and 
other little Images, and their Hair is variouQy de- 
corated with precious Stones. They fometimes 
wear Ribbons and Feathers, alfo, but have no 
other Head Drefs. When they go abroad they 
throw a Veil over them. 

The purniture of their Houfes is generally ve- 
ry nch, which, with their Apartments, they 
change according to the Seafons of the Year 
They fpread fine Mats on the Floors, and co- 
ver the ower Part of the Walls with the iame, 
above which are Pictures and Looking Glafles. 
Round the Ladies Apartments are Silk and Velvec 
tulhions, which they fit upon crols-legged. The 
Oentlemen, in theirs, have Chairs.    Betwecn each, 
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are placed, fine Tables and Cabinets, and, at pro- 
pcr Diftances, Silver Boxes with Orange and Jcf- 
lamine  Trees.     They have Straw-work  Frames 
at   the   Windows,   to    kce;>  out   thc   fcorchi 
Rays  of   the Sun.    in  Winter,   their Beds and 
Hangings are Velvet, with Gold or Silver Lace. 
In Summer,   their Curtains are coloured Gaufe. 
They ufe upper Floors in Winter, and thc ground 
Floors   in Summer.    Their  culinary Vedeis  are 
ali of Silver or earthen Ware, and the Grandees 
have immenfe Quantities of Silver Plate in their 
Houfes.    With   ali   this   Wealth   and   glittering 
Appearance, the Nobility, in general, are very nc- 
ceffitous.    They fpend their Lives in the Capital, 
or its Neighbourhood, and never vifit their Fltates, 
unlefs they are in Difgrace, leaving every thing 
to their Stewards, and never infpecting their Ac- 
compts.    Their Tradefmen íet down their own 
Prices for every thing, being fuie tíieir Bílis will 
not be ftii&ly examined, and the Servants who 
are at board Wages, carry off the Ovcrplus of 
Hatables.    They think  it beneath them  to beaC 
down the Price of Goods, or cven to take Change 
of a  Piece of Gold, of  the Shopfoepér.    The 
Tradefmen give them fix or eight Years Cre<!:t, 
and,   in Return,  charge dcuble what the Goods 
might be bought at for ready Money.    Indeed, 
they feldom lofe their Debts in  the  long Run ; 
for their noble Cuílomerswill, witliout DifTiculty, 
affign ovcr Part of their Hents, for the Payment 
of their Creditors.    They have grcat Numbers of 
Servants, whofe Wages are very iow, and, as they 
lay it moflly out in Cloaths, they are very fliarp fer, 
and feed ufually at Cooks Shops, on Onions, Peas, 
Beans, and other Puiíe.   They have, in their Ser- 
vice many Dwarfs, alio, vmh-Moori/h and Turkiíh 
Slaves, of both Sexcs.    The very Beggars in Por- 
luzaL rather demand, than aflc Charity,  and as 
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they almoíl ali pretend to be thc Dcfccndants of 
old Chriftians, or of the antientNobility, you muft 
difmifs thcm politely if you give them nothing. 
Thc Portuguefe are, in general, very fober and ab- 
ftemious; but the common People are proiid, yet 
abjeâ ; infolent and treacherous. The ufual Diver- 
fions are Buli Feafts, Night Rambles, Serenades, 
Plays, Vifits and ProceíTions. They ufe CalaQies 
and Coaches, in common, drawn by Mules, and 
travei very much by Water. In travelling, they 
ufe Litters and Mules, and for Parade, Shew, or 
a lhort Tour, their well-made, fprightly Horfcs 
are exccllent. Strangers who travei with a Foot- 
Guide, cannot go far in a Day. 

Portugal has produced fome good Hiftorians, 
amongft whom the elegant OJjbriust claims a chiei 
mention, and the immortal Camouens has prov d, 
tliat their Language may be rendered very har- 
monious, in his famous Põem, lhe Lufiada. 

Thefe few òtriítures will give my Reader art 
Idea of the Genius and Manners of the Portu- 
guefe, and will confiderably elucidate the follow- 
íng Pages. 

Before we proceed to the Account of the Iate 
horrid Confpiracy, it will not be improper to fee 
what the King of Portugal fays of it himfclf, in 
his Ediít. 

ABSTRACT of the EdiS or Becree, of his Moft 
Faithfui Majefty, thc King of Portugal. 

/fter ibt PrtombU it Jils ftrlb, " Their (the Confpiraton) 
fitft contrivance was, to hivc it fuggefted and Iprcad about 
Clandeftinely and Malicioufly (in a mj-Heiioui Minner, in 
order to impofe ou the fincerity and more worthy Dilpoftiions, 
upon which they hoped to make ImprelEons by fuch kind» 
oflníinuatiom) that my Royal Life couíd not po^bto 
lone duration, and even affeaing to limK n to the Month of 
Stp»mb<r then approaching. Afrcr the Confp.rator. had en- 
deavoured to opente on the  Publick mind by fuch mal.gn.nt 
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Prediflion», they advaneed to that greater temeriry which waj 
dcmonftrated by the hcrrid infolt commitied on the third Day 
of the above mentiooed Mor tu of Stptenlur, laít paít, at ele- 
ven of the Clock at Nipht, on  my going out of the Gate of 
the Houfe called • Ibt Houft in tbe AiiJ-ivtt, in order to pai» 
by the fmall Firld  to this Palace of my  Refidence,  to my 
repofe:    Having polled three of the Gud Confpiratori mounted 
°". Horfe-back near the faid Gate, conceaied by the Houfes 
adjoining, who difcbargfd, with infamou: and execrable Fury 
on the Body of the  Equipage I was in. three Blundeibuffes 
chargcd with large Shot, of which one miflcd F:re, but the o- 
ther two went off, and were fufticient not onty to make two large 
boles in the back of the Equipage, but alfo, béfides, to make fuça 
Havock of the whole faid back of the Equipage, as left human 
Judgment without the Power of comprehending, on behoiding 
Jt, how it cou!d bepoífible that my Roya! Petfon íhould be faved, 
fhut up in fo narrow a compafí, and amidit fo entire a De- 
vaftation, with no greater hurt than thofe dangerous Wounds 
that I ihere received, had not my Royal Life been pofitively pre- 
íerved by  the vifible Wonder working Hand of Otr.nipattHce, 
amidit the deftruflion that was made by that moft horribte fn- 
fult.      And whereas lhere are barbaroufly and faoiiegioufly 
offended by it, a'l the Foundations, the mofl facred, of Rights, 
divine,   natural, civil and  national,   to the fo great  offence- 
of Religion and Humanity, retribution for the Inlult is made 
fo much  the  more   Jndifper.fible,   lo much the greater and 
more grating the Scandal is which refults frora it to the Ptr. 
tugu/fi Fidcluy ; whofe laudable fentiments of Honour, of Love, 
and of Gratitude to my Royal Perfon, I fhall never be able 
torepay withoat giving them the moral Certainty that they 
will  fee fo ex<crable a Confpiracy  torn up by its   poifonous 
Roots;  and that among my faithful  VafTals. tbere exiíls no 
one of thofe horrid Monílers that contrived to commit fuch 
abominable Crimes.    I therefore fignify that ali   Pcrfons who 
difeover (in foch a Manner, that  they verify what they  de- 
ejare,) which  or whatevei  of the Parties, of that infamous 
Combination,  íhall, if they are of the Plibean Orders, be bv 
me directly made Noble,  and if they are of higher Ranks, 
they (hall be made more  Noble ; and have Competem  Sti- 
pends allowed  them :    If they are already Noblemen by erta- 
blifhmcnt, I will  Honour them with the Titles of Vifcounts 
and Earls, in conformity to the Graduation that they are now 
io;    and tf they are Titulars, I will advance ihcru 10 Higher 

ones, 

. * V1? *í. * HoDÍe of ,he Kin8'». "hich fUnds hall vrav between 
two of his Country Palaces at B./am. Thofe Palacei are about a Mile 
d.ltant from one another. That which he now lives in, ii ruilt cf 
wood finre the Earthquake, and fituatcd a littlc higher than the up- 
pc.-moa of the otheri. r 
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onei, tlian ihofe that they now enjoy. Befides which favoofi 
I will confcr on fuch Difcoverers, others of greater Utility, 
that i«, Pccumary ones; íucli ai Offices of Júdice, of the Re- 
veaue, of che Eltates of the Crown, and of thc Militar? O.-ders : 
Referving CO niy Royal Determinatioo, lhe regulatitig thereof 
agreeable to the Qjality, and the impo.-tance of the Service 
of every refpeítive Difcoverer; AcJ I likewife declare, that 
whofocver of the Confpirator» fhall make Difcovery of their 
Accomplice-, provided they were not themfelves the Chiefs 
and Contrivcrs of the Mifchicf, íhail be immediately pardoned. 
To the Ofiiccrs of Juftice, who fhall apprehcnd any of the 
Parties conccrned ia tiis Crime, I will give Honours and Re- 
wards in proportion to the Services that in this Bufinefs they 
do me, and befides what is cxprefled above in Relation to Dif- 
coverer». And that no one miy bc induced to conceal frora 
Jynorance íuch pernicious Offcnders, fiom a falfc Opinion that 
UiUoverers bccome infamous, I rcquire of ali my People 40 
obicrv* this. that what is vulgar Culloia with regard to Mat- 
ters of the Kevenue, in Opinion, cannot take Place in Cafés of 
Confpiracy againft a Sovereign Princc, and in the higheí 
Treafon : But much to the contrary ; for Silence in fuch Ca- 
ies, incurrs the fame Penalties, and the fame Infamy to which 
the Principais are condemned of fuch pernicious Offences: In- 
fomuch, ihat Fathers are not exeufed tor conceiling their Sons; 
nor, on the contrary. Sons for conce.-.ling their Fathers . Be- 
caufe fuperior to ali other Obligations, is that of preferving 
your King, and your Country: And Kings A cl as commo.i 
Fatban, when they punifh Crimes that are fo atrocious and fo 
prejudicai to the Public. And whereaa fo horrible a Café make* 
it indifpenfibly neceffary to ufe ali poffible Diligence in the im- 
prifoning of Offenders, I am pleafed to make general ali the 
Jurifdictions of the Magiílracy of theíe Kingdoms, without cx- 
ccpthg any of my own Lands, or thofe of any Grants, howfo- 
ever privileged they may be, in fuch a Manner that ali may 
b: enlcred without waitiug for any new Order from the Mini* 
Iters" of lhe Crown, or of the faid Granis, for any thing re- 
g.rding thc feizure of thc Offend.-n in this Crime : Who [ 
Order may be Apprehended, by any Perfons who fhall ge: 
Notice or bc in purfait of them, feizing them in whatever 
Place thcy can find tbem, on Condition, however, that ai foon 
as ti.ey nave taken them Prifoncrs, they immediately carry 
tr.c.-n iiia rtíla to the Magiftrate nearell 'Rtíidcnt, for liim to 
convey them to this City with thc utmoft Security. Doílor 
Pidrt Gon/al-vii Cerdeira firàra, of my Couucil, Judge of the 
P.lace, Deputy of the bosrd of Conícience and Order.-, and 
Chanccllbr of lhe Court of Supplication, in which he ferves 
as Regidor, is whom I have named Judge of Inconr-.dcnce to 
execute a< fuch,  ali that ii necerfary:   And who  1» to cauús 
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this Decree, as an Edict, to be pofted up in ali Public Place» 
of the City of Li fim and its Diltriéb; and to tranfmic ii, 
under his Name, to ali other Cities and Towns of thefe King- 
doms. To which er.d I orrJer, that ali Ccpics figned by 
hira have thc fame Credit as this proper Original, notwith- 
ftanding any Iaw.«, Dirpofítions or Cultoms to the contrary, 
DOC even thofe that require an efpecial Dcrogation." 

Beltm, the Ninth of Dtctv.btr, 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty Eight. 

Signed, 
KING. 

The Noble Perfons alreaiy Executei for the late Con- 
fpiracy were tbejollinving. 

*' Don J"fipb Mafcarenbas and Lencnflri (or Lancajlir) 
Duke of Avtiro, Marquis of 'Iirrts Novai and of Geuvea, and 
Earl of Santa Cruz hereditary Lord Steward of the King't 
Houlhold, which is the higheft Office in the Palacc, and Prefi- 
dent of the Palace-Court, or laft Tribunal of appeal in the 
Kingdom, which is thc fccond State Offieer of the Realm; 
he was he related himfelf to the Tavoras, and marricd toa Sifttr 
of the Eldeft Marquis of that Title. He was in the 51ÍI Ytar 
of his Age; of the Jowtft middle Size, well made in his Per- 
fon, of an agreeable Countenance and lively Difpofition. 

Francifco «rfe Jfliz, and Tavira, (this Family being above 
takirg the Title of Don) Marquis of Távora and Earl of 
Saint John and of Alvor, General of Horfe, &c. This No- 
bleman was himfelf the Eldeft Branch of the Alvor Family, 
the third Noble Houfe of the Tavoras; and by Marrying to 
his Kinfwoman, the Heirefs of the Marquifate, became in her 
Right, Earl of Saint Job» and Marquis of Távora. The 
Family of Tavaras is the moll illuftrious of lhe Kingdom, as 
well for the Puiity as Antiquiiy of their Defcent; deriving their 
Origin from the Kings of Lton, and having ever prefcrvrd 
their Dignity, by difdaining to makc any other than the mott 
nob!e Alliances j infoniuch that it has of late been the Praclice 
of the chief Branches of this Family to marry only among 
one another. They were themfelves the Conquerors from the 
Maors, of the Lands they poffefí, and on wbich there is a 
Town, a Riverand an ancient Caftle of their Name; and they 
even pretcnd to be Lords of Távora by the Grace of GOD. 
The Marquis was in the çóth Year of his Age, of the hightft 
middle Stature; a genteel Perfon, comely Countenancc and 
grave Deportment. 

Donna Liemr de Távora, Marchionefs of' Távora, in her 
Owa  U'ght, and Wifeofthe above-mentioned Matqui»,  was 

ia 
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in the çgth \ ear of hcr Age: She was of the loiver mlJJle 
Size and thin, extremely gentetl, aad in her Youth had bem 
very beautiful. In the dutics of Life fhe appcired highly 
amiablc, being an extreme good Mother, and demonítrated 
herfelf ai good a Wjfe by accompanying her Hulband to 
Judia at the Age of 50, when he was appointcd Vice roy of 
the Periugutft Dominions in that Country ; of which under- 
taking, before he», there had been but a fingle Example. 
Her Dcportment in general was courteous and afFable, icd 
flie was allowed to be a Lady of good Underftanding. 

Luis Binaria it Távora, youngeft Marquifs of that Title, 
wu the eldeil Son of the above-mentioned Coople, and in the 
36th Year of his Age. He was married, with a Difpenfation 
obrained for that puipofe from the Pope, to his Father's youn- 
geft Sifter Donna Tbere/a ie Távora, and Urina (or Ltrain) 
who was twenty Days elder than bimfelf. This is the Lady 
who is iaid to be in the Nunnery of Santos, without our hav- 
ing been Informed, by Authority, tbat (he was frnt thither 3 
Piifoner by Order of the Court. She is a middle fized Lady, 
comely in her Perfon, and extremely elegant in hcr Deportmenr. 
The Marquis, her Hulband, was a little Man and thin, well 
enough niade, but not of a pleafing Alpeft. though with a con- 
fiderable refemblance of his Mother. He was neither dcfici- 
ent in Wit or Humour, but not amiablc in his ConduíV, nor 
extremely corredt in his Morab. This couple have a Daugh- 
ter living, in the twelftl» Year of her Age, Donna Joanna ie 
Tavtra who is exceeding beautiful. But who, without beinz 
an accomplice in their Guilt, is, by the Sentencc on her Father, 
Crandfather and Grandmother, deprived of the very Name, 
of which íhe would otherwife have bceome Chief; and, with 
a feverity that muíl aftonilh, is decreed infaraous. 

Jo/efb Maria i, Taxara, fecood and yourgeft Son of ths 
eldeft Marquis and Marchionefs of Ta-vora, in the Twenty- 
third Year of his Age; of a middle Sizc, mofl beautiful Face. 
genteel Perfon, agreeable Deportment and amiable Difpofitioo. 
This young Noblemao, had he lived, would probably have been 
maxried to his Neice, the Heireft of the Family; and their 
OfTspring enjoyed the Marquifate of Tawra. There are faid 
to have happened Circumilance» of Fortitude and Relblutioa 
in hu Profecution Uiat do hira Honour. 

Don Jtrmima ie Attaiit, Earl of Atiougia, one of the oldeft 
>f not the moft ancient T itle of ihe Kingdom. This Noblel 
m»n was in the j8th Year of his Age. rclated himfelf to tha 
Jayoras »nd marntd to (h« eldeft Daugh-er cf the eldeft Mar- 
quis and Marchionef. of Távora; and Sitiei to (he youne 
Marquis and Jo/etb Mu,ia of that Name. He was ot mid- 
dle Srature, clumfy in his Make, of a heavy Afpefl, and un- 
Çraceful Demeanour, and of Oow Parta, but in bis general Coo- 
cua an worrcr.uve Man. 

Ti, 
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Tbe other Pcrfons under Confinement, are, 

" Don John de Almeida, Portugal; Mirquis of Alorno, and 
Earl of AJJumar, in the 33a Yesir of bis Age : Marricd to 
JJonna Leonor de Tavira, fecond Daughter to the eldcr Mar- 
quis and Marchioncís of Tavira, perhaps one of the moit 
hc^u:ifuJ Women in the World: And, indeed, it muft be al- 
Jowcd, that the wholc Families of Távora and Alvor, the 
younger Marquis excepted, were very barrdfome. This No- 
bieman is perlonal and gentcel, has travclled, is ftudious, and 
lias onc Of, the bcíl Capacilies of any of the Nobility of the 
Kingdom. When his Marriage was contraâed, he paid Vifits 
lo ihe Englijb Envoy and Conful at Lijbon, and told them he 
carne to fec them as an Erglijhman, being going to marry a 
'Távora, that Family being of ali other» the moft attached to 
our Nacion. The two MarquiíTes of that Name were dancing 
amorg the People of onr raftorjr, almoft the whole Night, 
preceding the D-y on which they were apprehended : And 
it is iinagincd, by foine, that thofe Perfons who have fliewn 
thcmfclvcs their grcatclt Er.c.Tiics, are allogcther as remaikably 
íúch to u». 

Nuno Ga/frar de Távora, Brother to the elder Marquis, Co- 
loncl of a Regiment of Infantry, and martieJ to the Heitefs of 
a noble Family of the Name of Syhitrim: he is in the 551b. 
Year of his Age. 

Manoel, Rafael de Távora, Brother to the elder Marquis 
was marricd to the Heirefs of the Houfe of Villanova, but is, 
now a YVidowcr, and Father to lhe young Earl of that Title. 
He is in the ^4th Year of his Age, a Colonel of Horfe, and 
Gentleman of the Btdchambtr to the Infant Don Pedro, Bro- 
ther to the King. 

1 Bafiijla de Távora, Erolher  to the  elder Marquis of 
;   ?. Coionel of Horfe, and Knight of Malta, 42 Yeara 

of Age on the Day preceding that in which fo many of his 
Relauons were txecuted. 

Jcfipb Maria de Tavira, Brother to the elder Marquis of 
Távora, a Dignitary of the Patriarclial Church at Lijbon: He 
is in the 3 3c! Year of his Age. 

Don Maneei dt Souza, a Noblemu, who was till lately, one 
of the three Captaim cf the Royal Guard ; he is married to a 
Princefs of the Houfe of M-.l/tein-btei. 

Don Manoel de sj/iz Ma/tombar, Earl of Obidai and Pal- 
ma, Hcreditary Higb. Bailiff of the Kingdom, Brigadier General 

and Gentleman of the lied-chambcr to the King; 
in the óoih Year of his Age.    This Nobleman is chief of tne 
Iccond Houfe of PJi/tarinLm, of nhich Name there are more 

Tiiuars. 
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Titulara in that Kingdom, than of any cther: And he i? in 
near Alliance with the Houfes of Al?rai, Marialva, and othcr» 
of the firft Diftinítion. 

Don Guido Augujia da Camará  and Atai/ir,   Eatl  of R,b:irei. 
Grande, in the 4ift Year of his Age. He is hiaifejf rela:ed 
to the Taverai by the Mother's Side, and being marrici to his 
Neice, the Heireís of the Camará Family, is become more 
ftrongly connefled with them ; lhe being Daughter to a Siítér 
of the elder Marquis of Távora, the Dutchefs of Alveiro the 
yonng Marchioneís of Távora, and ali the Tavoras rhat 'con- 
tinue yet imprifoned. This Nobleman, and the Eail of Oki- 
doi, Authority iias told us, are imagined not to have bcen con- 
cerned in the Confpiracy, but imprifoned only for havine talk 
ed loo freely. 6 

To this Lift of Prifoners, may be added, for a Certainty 
Don Martinho Mafcarenbai and Ltncaftrt, Marquis of Giuvéà 
and Earl of Santa Crux, only Son and Heir fii the Duke of 
Aveiro. He is in the ioth Year of his Age;' and a Marriaec 
for him has been contraélcd with the young Duke of Ca- 
davaPs eldeft Sifter, Donna Margarida Caetano de Lorena, a 
near Relation to his Mother, and to the whoie Távora ía- 
mily. But this Marriage, if he fhould - icape the Danger hc 
is at prefent in, is now not likely to take Place 

Donna Leonor Thtmafia de * Ta-vora, Dutchefs of Aveiro, 
Sifter to the elder Marquis and to the younger Marchionei» 
of Távora in the 4oth Yearof her Age. This Lady has been 
very beautiful, and is ftill an exceeding fine Woman ; her 
two Daughters are confined in the Convent with her. 

Donna Mariana Bernarda de Tavira, Countefs of All-u. 
guia, and Daughtcr to the elder Marquis and Marchioneís "of 
Távora ; m the 37th Year of her Age; a very beautiful La- 
dy. 5he has three Children, which were carried into Con- 
finement at a Convent with her. 

Donna Leonor de Távora, Marchioneís of A/orno, and Daugh- 
tcr to the elder Marquis and Marchioneís of Távora ■ in the 
30th Year of her Age. She is, perhaps, one of the mo!l 
bcaut.ful Women in the World. She has three Children 
which were carried with her to the Convent in which lhe ií 
confined. 

aUthSZJZ F°r"1'.'i0 not uke °P°n ,hem the Fimi,y »»«« of 

B7PI fm   8 W',h  thcft by Whkh ,he' we,e ,eSiftered » «** 
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As a due âefereiue JhcuU be faid to tbe Âccounts of 
any extraordinary Tranfatlion publifhed by (be Go- 
vernment, tbe Editor tbinks it not improper to add 
tbe foregoing Relation publifhed in tbe London 
Gazctte, witb wbicb be clofes bis necejfary Jnlro- 
duSticn. 

" Lifin, Jau. 20. On the firft Inftant, the Ctunl de Obi- 
dii and the' Count de Ribeira-graudr, were fent to the Caftle of 
St.' Júlia*,, and Guards placed at the Doors of their refpeflive 
d*e!ling Houfes; but, in general, it is thought that thefe two 
Gentlemen are not implicated io the Confpiracy, but rather that 
they may have been too free of Speech. On Thurlday the 
4ih Inftant the Dutchefs of Aveiro, the Countefs of Auuguia, 
and the Marchionefs of A/orna, and their Children, were fent 
to different Nunneties. On Friday the nth Inftant, eighc 
Je/uirs were taken into Cuftody. A Councii wa» appomted by 
the King. for the Trial of the Prifoners, compofed of the 
thrce Secretaries of State, the Pcrfon afting as Chief Juilice 
in the room of the Dake of Alofoen,, who is flill ind.fpoftd, 
and five other Judgcs, the Sollicitor for the Crown being pre- 
fênt. The whofe Procefs was clofed on Tucfday the çth In- 
ilant. The Marchionefs of Távora, Wi'e to the Grneial of 
Horfe was brought, on Wednefday the toth, from the Con- 
vém das Grilla*. to the Place where the other Criminais were 
confined: This Lady was one of the chief lnftrumcnts m tnis 
Confpiracy. ,     , 

Saturday the i3th Inftant, being the Day appomted fot the 
Execution, a Scaffold had been built in the Square, oppoute 
to the Houfe whcre the Prifoners were confined, and f.gnt 
Wheels fixcd upon it. On one Comer of the Scaftolding was 
rlaccd Mmttni» A/vare, Ferreira, and on the other comer, the 
Effiev of lifetb Pcliearfio de Azevedo, who is flill mifung ; thele 
being the two Perfons that fired at ths bick of lhe k.ng s 
Eouipage. About halfan Hour after Eight in the Moming, 
the Execution began. The Criminais were brought out one 
by ene, each under a íhong Guard. The Marchionefs of Ta. 
vera was the firft that was brought upon the Scaffold, where 
lhe was beheaded at one Stroke. Her Body was afterwards 
rlacfd upon the Floor of the Scaífblding, and covered with a 
Linnen Cloth. Young Jeftpb Maria of Tavira the young 
Marquil of Tavira, the Count of Altouguia, and  tnree S*T- 

of the Duke of Aveiro, were firft ftrangled at a Stake, 
Uri afterwardl their Limbs broken wih an iron Inftrux.ent; 

Marquis of fetverc. General of Horfe, and the Duke ol 
,. had their Limbs brckcn alive.    The Duke, for trcattr Ima 
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Jgnominy, was brought bare-heided to lhe Place of Execuiicn. 
1 be Body and Limbs of each of the Criminais, alter they 
were excciued, were thrown upon a WhecI, and covered with 
a Linnen Cioch. But when António Alvarez Ferreira was brought 
to the Stake, whofe Sentence was to be burnt alive, 'he o:her 
Bodies were expofed to his view; the Con.buflible Mattef, 
V.'hich had been laid undef the Scafrbtcftng, was fer on Fire, the 
whole Machinr, with the Bodies, were ccnfumed to Afb.es, and 
thrown into the Sea." 

A Summarj of the Proerfs and Sentence boi been frinted, the mojl 
rcmarkablt Pa/fagts of tvbicb are c 

" That the old Marchionefs of Távora, th- Duke of Aveiro, 
and the Jcfuits were the principil Infligators and Aflors in 
this Conípiracy; That the Marchionefs feducej her Hulhand 
and lhe other Relations : That there were feveral Cor.fcrences 
held at the Jcfuits Colleges, called Santo Antão and St. Roaw, 
at the Marquis eXTavora'% and at the I)ukt% : That the Lr.ion 
of thefe Noblemen with the Jcfuits, was fince the Time that 
the King difmifTed thofe of that Order from the Palace : That 
ali the Malc Criminais, now executed, were in the Field on the 
3d of Seftember in ditierent Parties, waiting for the King : That 
the Duke of Aveiro was with the iwo Men, who (hot at tre 
King's Equipige, and was the Perfon that firft prefented his 
Piece to the Poftilion, which milTed Fire: That forty Moidores 
were collcfted among thefe Noblemen and given to thefe two 
Men : The Duke"s Hatred to the Perfon of the King is fet in a 
ftrong Light; and the Motives allsdged in this Paper, for thi» 

i Projcít, are, the Duke's being difn.ppointed in marrying 
his Son to a Sillcr of the Duke of Cadaval, who is a Minor; lhe 
King having thought proper, that this Match fhould be put off, 
till the Duke of Cadaval (hould be married and have an Heir. 
Anothcr Motive of Difgull was, the Duke's being difappointcd 
in a Law Suit for fome Commanderies, which the la;e Duke of A- 
avirepoíTeffed. That the Marchionefs*s greatCaufeof Reientment 
wi>, that her Hufband was not made a Duke, when he carne í.-om 
the Ea/i Indies, which he had often defircd, but coald never ob- 
taio, becaufe he had carried the Rcward of the Service he wal 
jjoing upon, with him, it being always euftoma-y for the King 
to pai» pjrt:cu!ar Grants to the Viceroy. upon his being appoint- 
ed, and betore he fe.s out upon his Voyage. The hicaics of 

men are ali confifca:ed to ti.e Crown, the Dwelling- 
Houfe -d to theGround, and the Nameof Távora ne- 
ver to be ulcd by any Perfon whatfòever ; this Fainily-being the 
principal Brancb of that Namc. The Name of M.f.-arenlfai, 
which was the Duke of Aveiro'% is fparcd, becaufe his Family i» 
a younger Branch of the Families oí that Nam:-. 

A Re*ard of 10,000 Crowns is offered to whoever (hall »p- 
preho.id the Perfon of '7'f'fb Policarfio de Aztvuo. 

G A  LET- 



LETTER 
F R O M 

His Exccllency Don ******** e *****, 
at   L I S B O jV, 

To His Excellency the **** of *****, 
Envoy from ******, to the Court of Great- 
Britain. 

Tranjlatedfrom the Original Portuguefe, for the Informa' 
tion of the Publick. 

MY LORD, Liflon, Jau. 30, 1759. 

YOU will rcadily exeufe my not anfwer- 
ing your kind Lettcr before this Time; 
you will make ali the allowanccs proper, 

for one-in my Station, who, for thrte Months 
paft, has liv'd in the utmoft.Hurry, Anxiety, and 
even in the moft imminent Dar.gcr: Nor could 
any thing have fupported my Spirits under the ex- 
ceflive Trouble of .Mind, and Fatigue of Body, I 
have gone through -, but my Affection and Alle- 
giance to the beft of Prince.% and my fupreroe Re- 
gard for the good of the Community of which 
frovidence has gracioufly made me a Membcr. I 
thank the almighty Ruler of the Univerfe, I have 
r.ow fome ceffaticn from my perpetuai Attention of 
Mind ; fer tho' the i ydra is r.ot entirely Crtlflied ; 
yct \ve have fo got the better of him, as to deal 
with him, as our own Time and Opportunity Suitt. 

1 aiii 
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I am obliged to your Lordfhip, for waiting for 

an Account of our fad Convulfions trom me : In- 
dced, I am, ur.fortunatdy, the or.ly 1'crfon that 
can truly íatifsy your Knquiries, but when you, 
remcmbcring our formcrr ÍYiendfnip, difpatched 
Jofe • * to Lijbon, I was not prcpared with Cir- 
cumflanccs fufficicnt to authenticatc the Sufpi- 
cions you entertained * of ***•*, which we then 
both of us imagined, would involve him in the 
Mi feries that have fince enfued. I believe, I have 
been near a Fortnight now, in bringing my Ac- 
count to the Perfection you fee it in, for as I 
can only, of ali my Secretaries, confide a private 
Correfpondence to **** **•**, whom you well 
remember, he could not be fpared from his Of- 
fice, fo much as I needed him to be my Amanuenfis 
upon this Occafion. Your *••** Mafter, and in- 
decd, your whole Nation have done every thing 
that was requefted of them, by his Molt Faithful 
Majefty, in regard to *****t> and the fpeedy 
AniVver our Expeclations met with, I aferibe to 
your friendly Intervention. I cannot but approve 
the Sorrow you exprefs for the Houfe of Távora; 
for though ftern and rigid Juftice íhould not give 
Way to a criminal Tendernefs ; as private Per- 
fons, Humanity obliges us to feel for the Mif- 
fortunes of our Fellow Creatures; and now that 
the Demands of Juftice are fatisfied, I can weep 
myfclf at a Puniíhment, which, neverthek-is, was 
juft and equitable, and was a Sacrifice to which 
the whole Portugutfe Nation had lo undoubted a 

This. I bave Autbority to fay, did not reate to lhe Con- 
', direâly. 
Perhap», the Matters here hinted at, did not relate to the 

Cor.Cp.iacy ; but as 1 am honoured with Leave to publilh this 
Letter, ] woold r.ot fupprefs a fingle Paragraph, at the íame 
time, pretenoing to kcow no more, than is plain to erery 
bcdyelfe. * 

G 2 Claim. 
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Claim. I am obliged to you, for the Advice 
you hávc given me ; but you will aliow, that, k 
is my Duty to fupprcfs my private Friendfhips, 
when they fliall appcar to be incompatible with my 
Station, and with that Duty I owe to the beft of 
Mafters, and to the whoie Kingdom. I fhall take 
the Pains to be very mcthodical in the enfuing 
Narration ; I owe fo much to my unbated Affec- 
tion for you as a Friend, and to my own Cha- 
raíter, and the Reputation of ali thofe who were 
concerned in the Deteclion of chis drtadful Plot. 
I do not reftrain you from imparting to the Na- 
tion you rcfide with, the Subftance, nay the 
Whole of what I write: 'Tis but juft the World 
íhould be informed of our Motives to what we 
have done, and as far as my Obligations to Si- 
Jence will permit, it fliall be fatisfied. 1 fliall 
then give you, i. The Nature and Rife of the 
late Lonfpiracy. 2 The horrid AlÍJÍlination. 
3. The Difcovery of the Plot, and the appre- 
hending of the Confpirators •, and, 4. The judi- 
cial Pioceedings upon, and the Hxecution of thofe 
unnatural and abandoned Mifcreants, who have 
forfeited ali Title to Pity or CompaflTon. 

The whole World, I make no doubt, will fland 
aghaft at fo horrid, fo atrocious an Attempt upon 
the Life of my Sovereign; a Prince merciful and 
clement, whofe Annals have bcen ftained by no 
unrightcous, iliegal or fanguinary Mealure? ; who 
is, at once, the Juft the Gracious Kinp, and the 
tender Pather of his Peoplt : 1 IK y will be fur- 
prized that, in a Nation fo famed for fidclity 
to their Princes, fo attached to Principies of Ho- 
nour *, fo generous, fo brave, anyfuch \\ ictches 
íhould Exift, who, blind to ali the  Duties, they 

• It muft be remembered that a Ptrtwgur/e here fpraks cf his 
own Countr^men. 

owe 
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owc to thcir Country, nay to themfelves, fliould 
endeavour to commit fo vi!e a Parricide, and to 
dcftroy thro' the Sides of his Moft Sacred Ma- 
jefty, the Intereft, Safcty and Happinefs of the Com- 
mon-wealth. Will they not, then, ftill more mourn 
over the Scandal our moft Holy Religion will 
incurr, from the Proceedings of fome of her Mi- 
nifters, from the iniquitous, abominable and hclliíh 
Contrivances of a Body of Men, who have been 
hitherto confidered as the Bulwarks of the Catbo- 
lick, and Âpoftolick Church. How will ali fin- 
cere Members of our Communion be aftoniíhed 
when they are convinced that there are Brethren, 
of a Society which bears the appeílation of the 
Son of God, and who for the remarkable holinefs 
of their Lives have been ever chofen to be the 
Repofitories of the Confciences of our Kings ? 
How, my Lord, I fay, will they be aftoniíhed, 
when they find there are fuch Inftances, a- 
mongft thefe Fathers, of Worldly Pride, cunning 
and deceiving Policy, unbounded Rapacioufnefs, 
Fraud, Kebellion and Treafon*? Alas! will not 
the Hereticks revile our moft Holy Faith, which 
fuffers, and muft fufter fo much from the Prac- 
tices of thefe, her Minifters and Defenders? I 
fympathize with your Lordíhip, in the Pain you 

I! undergo, at the Taunts, the profane Jefts that 
your Ears will be fubject to, from the Mouths of 
the Pcople you are amongft. They, who have 
fo unbounded a licentioulnefs of Speech, who 
dare to burlefque their Minifters of State, and 
even the Religion of their Country f, what will 
not their wanton Conceits fay and publifli, upon 

• But thií there was long agó Prcofs enongh of, if blind !<». 
norance had not rejcfted them. Their Behaviour in Ctó, 
cordemn d even by (he.r o>vn 1'ontiffs, is a remarkable Infiance 
of lhe I emper and Maxim» of the Society of J,,. 

■\ I fear this is too juil a ReBeílioD, of fo Jatls. 

thii 
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this Occafion, to the Reproacli and Scandal of the 
true Faich. I íhudder when 1 think of it! 'lis 
true ali Proteftant Countrics fccm to have bcen 
long convinc'd of the fclf Interefted and pernici- 
ous Maxims of this Society, which, indeed, are 
now but too apparent to the Dupcs they have fo 
long deceived. They are really the Wretches, 
and worfe than the Wretches, the Hereticks have 
made them, and deferve to be banifn'd out of 
every Chriftian Country *. 

You remember, my Lord, and ali Eurape knows 
that thefe wiley Fathers, under pretencc of their 
Zeal for Religion and of their Devotion to the 
Holy See, have, in Faft, eftabliíhed themfelves 
upon fuch a Bafis that they may be faid to bc a 
Government within themfelves, independent of 
ali the 1'owers of the World, and yet cajoling 
every Monarch and every Government, where they 
are permited to refide, for their own Ends and 
Purpofes. Sorry am I that I muft fay this of a 
Society, who had they been worthy Difciples of 
the great Leyola would have adhered more to 
that meekneís diclated by the Gofpel f, and not 
fet themfelves up as the Difpofers of human Af- 
fairs, and the Arbiters of Kight and Wrong, as 
they have conílantly endeavoured to do. Thefe 
unworthy Fathers had accumulated fuch Wealth, 
by their following ali Sorts of Merchandize, by 
being Brokers, Faótors and Bankers, in ali parts of 
the World, and by the Royal and Private Muni- 
ficence towards them, that they, Years ago, enter- 
tained a Projefl of rendering themfelves Indepen- 
dent, and providing an Afylum in any Misfor- 
tune, which their Ambition, or their Avarice 
might, in future, fubjeít them to. They were 
enablcd to put almoft any Scheme in Execution, 

"  A very íair Confe.T:on! 
■f Wi:cie »va» the meekaeíi of St. lgnatiui Loyola difplay'd? 

by 



by thcir Influence in this Kingdom. They were 
the Koyal Pcnitentiaries; they kept the Confci- 
cnces of the principal Nobility and Gentry, and 
they educated our Lhildren, by which their fvvay 
was too unbounded to meet with any obftacle to 
oppofe them in their darling Project ? This Credit 
they were in, and the excefiive Piety of his late Ma- 
jefty, * give them the Opportunity of eftablifhing 
a kind of Commonwealth, amongft the Indians of 
our Settlemênts in South America; in Uraguay, 
Maranhão and amongft the Spanijb Guaranies 
where they exercifed a defpotick Sway. This 
was fo well concealed that, till the late Treaty of 
Exchange, between our Court and that of Spaitt, 
it was never imagined, even by the Miniftry, that 
they had acquired fuch an Influence over the Na- 
tives of thoie extenfive Tracks of Country. Ic 
was only fuppofed that, under pretence of propa- 
gating the Gofpcl, and civilizing and rendering 
the Indians fubfervient to Government, they had 
extended their Miflions, and had aclually, by their 
pious Care, brought them under an excellent Dif- 
cipline: But no fooner were the Regulations 
going to be put in Execution by the two Courts, 
than they fpirited up their Vaffels and Slaves, as 
they arrogantly ftjled them, toanopen Oppofition, 
and Rebellion againft their Sovereigns, and, as 
your Lordíhip may not have heard ali the Alle- 
gations that have been prov'd againft them, I 
wi!l fummarily give you an Account of their 
Vile behaviour. It was in the Year 1750, and in 
the Mònth of February, that we had undoubted 
lntelligence that the Treaty of Exchange could 
not be executed, without ufing Force with the 
Natives, who were entirely poilbn'd by the Holy 

" He fent to Rome alone, in his Reign, 94. Millions ofCrufa- 
does, wiiich exceflive bencvolencc to his tíolinefi, his prefent 
M-j.Mty  put a Stop to. 
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Fathcrs, againíl what the two Courts had agreed 
upon: Tho* indeed their preceding Behaviour, 
botli ac our Court and the Court of Spain, was 
enough, one would imagine, to open our Eyes, 
as I muft, without paying too great a Comple- 
ment to my own Sagacity, proteít it did mine: 
For they, from the firft Minute they got Intelli- 
gence of the Treaty, caballed againft it, in a very 
extraordinary Manner, and ventured, even to the 
Face of Majefty, to reprefent the Stipulations 
thereof, between Spain and us, as impracticablc, 
abfurd, and even never to be executed, and did ali 
they could, by their Emiffaries to get it annulled. 
"When they found ali this ineffeátual, they were 
fo infolent as to employ every Engine to fet the 
two Courts at variance, knowing that their per- 
nicious Projects would be expofed to ali the 
World, if the Treaty was carried into Execution. 
AU this failing, thro' the Confidence the two 
Courts had in each other, and the Troops of both 
Nations being arrived in the Neighbourhood of 
the Line of Separation, ali thefe Fathers had la- 
bour'd fo artfully to conceal was difeovered, and 
their Tranfactions on the Rivers Paraguay and 
Uraguay, and on the Black River, and the River 
Madura, were laid open. And you will tremble, 
my Lord, at what I am going to impart to 
you, which I fhall do from the Relation pub- 
liflied by Authority at Lijbon, which I was fur- 
prized when you informed me you had not fecn. 
In the Woods, near the two Rivers Uraguay and 
Paraguay, they had ereâcd a powerful Republick, 
and had collecTred and fettled 100,000 Souls upon 
the Banks of thofe Rivers. Thcfe Indians were poor 
and wretchcd, being treated by the Jefuits in every 
Rcfped like Slaves, whilíl theythemfelves rioted 
in Flenty and amafTed Riches continually, by their 
Labour, and the Produce of the Territory.    Ali 

this 
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this Power they had acquired fronrrhe faníYified 
pretcnce of Tendernefs for, and aiming at the 
Converfion of their Souls-, and the foliowing 
were the plaufible and artful Regulations, the 
Bafis of their Ufurpation. i. To fuffer no 
Biihops, Governors, or other Minifrers, ecclefiaf- 
tical or fecular to fet Foot on their Territories, ex- 
tending thefe prohibitions even to private Perfons, 
Natives of Spain, fearful they lhould difcover the 
State of the Country, which it was their aim to 
keep an impenetrable Secret. None were ad- 
mitted to the Knowledge of the Government and 
Interefts of their Republick, but fuch Priefts of 
their own Orcier as they imagined might help to 
fupport their bold Enterprize. 2. They prohi- 
bited the Ufe of the Spanijh Language within 
their Republick-, the Guarani Language was 
alone permitted, in order to render ali Correfpon- 
dence bctween the Spaniards and Indians impoffi- 
ble, and to deprive the former of any Knowledge 
of what pafs'd in thofe unhappy Countries. 3. 
They Catechifed the Indians and thereby imprinted 
upon their Minds a blind and unlimited Obedi- 
ence to ali the Orders of their Miílionaries how- 
ever fevere and Intolerable, by which they have 
kept this fimple People for fuch a number of 
Ycars, in the darkeft Ignorance and moft abjeâ 
Slavery. Being ignorant of any Power in the 
Univerfe fuperior to the Jefuit Fathers, they be- 
licved they were defpotick Mafters of their Souls 
and Bodies: Ignorant of any King they were 
obliged to obey, they knew nothing of a free 
and rcafonable SÚbjeâiOR-j buí they heki it asa 
c-rtain ar.d infallible Maxim, tfaat the whoie World 
was in Bondage, and therefore it behoved them 
to Obey, without Hefitation, whatever the Fa- 
thers commanded. 

H They 
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Thcy cftabliíhcd, by thefc Means, amongft 

thefe poor Indians, Maxims repugnant to civil 
Society, as well as to chriftian Charity. Tlicy 
made them believe, that ail the white Men, not 
of the CJergy, were People without Rcligion, 
and without Law, who worlhipped no other God 
but Gold, who were poficíTed with the Dcvil, 
and Encmies not only to the Indians, but alfo to 
the holy lmages they worlhip-,' fo that if thcfc 
white Men fhould ever entcr their Territories, 
they would deftroy ali with Fire and Sword ; that 
they would begin, by deftroying the Altars, and 
aFtcrwards, would put their Wives and Children 
to Dcath. From thefe Notions, thus artfully in- 
culcated, the Indians thought it their indifpenfible 
Duty to bear an implacable Hatred to the white 
Seculars, to fearch for them induftrioufly, in or- 
derto kill them, and put them to Death without 
Mercy, wherever they could meet with them, al- 
ways taking Care to cut off their Heads to prc- 
vent their coming to Life again •, the JeAms 
making them believe, that otherwife they would 
rife again by magick Art. At the fame time they 
inftrudted them in the Ufe of Arms, introduced 
Artillery amongft them, and Engineers, difguifed 
in the Habit of Priefts, in order to form Camps, 
and fortify difficult Palies, as is performed in Eu- 
rope. In confequence of which, they kincjled and 
íupported a \Var againft the two Crowns. In the 
Year 1752, when the Troops of the two Kings, 
were ready to march, and to effeft the Exchange 
of the Villages on the Eaft Side of Uraguay and 
the Colony of St. Sacrament, ali the Peo^c of 
the Colony revolted, and difputed the Paíláge of 
the Troops to the Poft of Tbecla, and the Offi- 
cers having threatened them with the Indigna- 
tion of their Sovereign, they anfwered, That tht 
King vias a great IVay off, and that they knew no 
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toJy bui tbeir boly Fatbtr: Which obliged thofe 
Troops to retire to Colónia and Montevidio. In 
íhort, they maintained thc War with fuch Obfti- 
nacy, during the Years 1753, an<^ '754» tnat tne 

Portuguefe General was cbliged to come to a Truce 
with them, till his Majerty's Pleafure fhould bc 
known. When this News came to Europe, their 
Catholick and Moft Faithful Majefties, turned off 
their Jefuit Confeffors, and ordered large Rein- 
forcements to be fent to Paraguay, and the rcíl 
of the Mifíions, and the two Armies joined, in 
January, 1756, to endeavour to difpoffefs the Fa- 
thers of their Country by Force, as ali mild and 
perfuafive Methods had proved ineffectual. Ma- 
ny Kattles were fought, in which Numbers of In- 
dians, as well as of the Spaniards and Portuguefe, 
loft their Lives, and the Indians aíted in every 
thing 2s if they were well fkilled in military Af- 
faire, They were, howcver, worfted, and almoít 
ali the Country fubjeâed. Wherevcr the Forcrs 
of the two Kings marched, they found undoubt- 
ed Proofs of the Defigns and Machinations of the 
Jcfuits, and Inftrudlions to the Indians of the moíb 
horrible Tendency. They continued the War 
tiil 1757, and are yet far from being tocally 
lubdued. 

In the Northern Parts of Portuguefe and Spanijb 
Jmerua, thefe Fathers aftcd almoft in thc famc 
Manner, as far as their Strength woukl permit 
them. By impofing upon our Court, in the Keign 
of the Iate King, they procured feveral Privileges, 
and a Variety of Tolerations, by means whereof 
they made themfelves abfolute Mafters in civil 
as well a3 eccleíiaftical Affairs, in thc Provinccs 
of Grqnd Para and Maranhão •, they reduced thc 
People to the hardeft Slavery, and yet made 
them believe, that they were zealous for their Li- 
berty, and not only got Poffeffion of ali their 
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Lancis and their Produce, but alfo applied to their 
own  Profit,   the manual Labour of the Inhabi- 
tants-,  allowing them only what was barely fuf- 
ficient to fupport Life, and a wretched Covcring 
for  their Nakednefs.    They  eítablifhed   in  this 
Country, the fame Maxims that they did in the 
Southern Parts, which I have before mentior.ed, 
forbidding the Porluguefe Language or any Com- 
munication with them.    Thefe Praétices were not 
only contrary to the Bulis of our moft holy Fa- 
thers, Paul III, and Urban VIII.  but alfo to the 
Laws made in the Rcigns of Don Scbaftian and 
his Succeffors, forbidding the making Slaves of 
the Indians.    From ufurping the Liberties of the 
Jndians, they proceeded to ufurp the Agriculture 
and Trade of thofe two Provinces,  notwithftand- 
ing the exprefs Prohibition of the Canon Law, 
and formidable Apoftolick Conftitutions   againft 
the trading of Regulars, and  efpecially of Mif- 
fionaries.    In contempt of thefe íacred Laws, the 
Fathets of   the   Society   had   engroffed   a!l   the 
Trade of thefe Provinces •,   having appropriated 
to themfelves, by Violence, every Sort of Trade, 
even that of the NecefTaries of Life, exercifing in- 
finite Monupolies condemned equally by the Laws 
cf God and of Nature.    The Pope himfelf, fcan- 
dalized at fuch Proceedings, gave Notice of them 
to his late Majtfty,  in the Year 1741,   who ac- 
quainted the Moft Holy Father, now with God, 
the late Head of the Church, that he would co- 
operate with his Holinefs, in every thing necef- 
fary to fupprefs fuch Enormities:   In confequence 
■whereof, the Pope iffued the formidable and tru- 
ly apoftcHck Buli, dated Decembír 20, 1741, which 
contains fuch fignal Proofs of the  Wildom and 
Prudence of that gre?.t Pontiff.    The king lent 
the moft precife and pofitive Orders that the De- 
pifion of his Holinefs ihculd be punftually exe- 
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cuted •, but ali this was nothing. Whcn Dou 
Micbael de Balboens, Bifhop of Grand Para, of the 
holy Order of Preaching f-riars, bcgan to carry 
the Pope's Buli into execution, (o great an Op- 
pofition was raifed againft him, that he could do 
nothing ; and he was afraid of giving Notice 
of this fcandalous Difturbance to the Court, left 
it íhould make a fatal Impreflion on the King's 
Mind, who then laboured under the Malady thac 
put an End to his Days, on July 31, 1750. On 
April 30, 1753, his prefent Majefty nominated 
Francifco Xavier de Mendoça Fuftado, to be his 
principal CommiCfary, for the Keguíation of the 
Limits ; who wrote in the moít preífing Manner 
to the Vice Provincial of the Jefuits, in Grand 
Para and Maranhão, to contribute their utmoft, 
with the Indians in their Service, to accommo- 
date the principal Commiffary to the Place where 
the Conferences were to be held. But thcfe Fa- 
thers, on the contrary, did ali they could to itir 
up the Indians to Rebcllion and Oppofitign, and 
to engage them to defert the Places, in the 
Neighbourhood of which the Conferences were 
to be held. They infulted his Moft Faithful 
Majefty's Minifters and Officers in ali Parts of 
the Country, threatening to employ ali the Credit 
of their Society againft them, in Portugal, and 
inftigating the People to mo!:ft and obilrudt 
them in the execution of their Orders. In lhorr, 
they unpeopled the Settlements along Rio Negro, 
ío that neither Rowers nor Provifions for the 
Troops could be found, that were marching to 
the Place of Conference. Notwithítanding ali this, 
his Moft Faithful Majefty contented himfelf with 
fending Exhortations to the Vice Provincial of 
Grand Para, to put a Stop to thefe Diforders, and 
with commanding the four Jefuits who had given 
fhe greateft Scandal, to be fent ouc of the Coun- 
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try. The principal Commiflary, at Icngtb, fet 
out to execute his Lommifíion, on Otlobir 2, 
1754, but in his whole March was obftruéled by 
the Contrivances of thefe Fathers, who had, as 
before, caofed to be deferted the Country thro* 

s to pafs. However, he furmounted 
ali Dilíicultifí in his Expedition to Rio Negro. At 
icOgtb, l.:s Muft Faithful Majefty juftly irritatrd, 
ícne Ordcrs to the Biíhop of Grand Para, to pub- 
liíh, without lofs of Time, the Pope3s Buli of 
December 20, 1741, which declares ali the afore- 
fatd Indians to be free, and palies Sentence of 
Excommunication, on ali who praftice, defend, 
tcach, of preach the contrary. His Majefty alfo 
publilhed, on the 6th and 7th of June, 1756, 
two Laws, renewing and coníírming ali the 1 aws 
and Ordinanccs of his auguft Predecellors, in Fa- 
vour of the Libertics of the Indians. The Je- 
íõits, alarmed at thefe vigorous Meafures, which 
the Biíhop ol" Grand Paray in the Abfence of the 
Captain-General, who was the General ot the 
Troops, was to fee put in execution, endeavoured 
to fow Scdition amongft the Troops, and to caule 
them to mutiny. From Artífice, they pWeceded to 
open Force, which they have employed to ftipport 
themfelves in thefe Cantons, in the fame manner 
their Spanijb Brethren have done on their Northern 
Frontiers*. In January, 1756, they had built a 
City called Borba a Nova. This Place was oceu- 
pied by Father Anjelm Ecbart and Fathcr Antbony 
Meijierbourg ; they had two Pieces of Cannon 
with tiicm. Thefe two Fathers have been guilty 
of as many Irregularities as would fill a Volume ; 

• 'Tis very p'.ain how much lhe Spanijh Jefuits had impofed 
npon their Government, and a!l iis Ofiiceis, feeing thofe worthy 
and intelligeot Travellers, Don Gnrgt Juan and Don Antónia D' 
L'iha, gire the fcigheft Ch*ra£tc rof their Po!icy#andSettlementí. 
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indeed, one would fuppofe them to be Engineers 
in the Difguife of PrieRs.    Thefe Difordrrs con- 
tinued, when the laft Advices were received,  ia 
Augufty  1758,   and fo invcterate were thefe Fa- 
thers, and fuch an undue Influence they have upon 
their Indians, that even the Pope's and the King's 
Authority have not yet entirely brought them to 
their Duty in that Part of th* World.    Amongft 
the Inftruclions given   by the Spanijh Jefuits to 
their bidians when they marched to join their Ar- 
my, you will own, my Lord, the following to be 
very extraordinary ones.    " As often as you meec 
thofe People whom we abhor, you are- to invokc 
the Protection of our Lady, the moft holy Virgin, 
of St. Michasl, St. Jofepb, and ali the Saints of 
our Habitations.    And when thofe who hate you 
would fpeak to you, you ought to excufe your- 
fdves from entering into Converfation with them ; 
taking efpecial Care to avoid  the Spaniards, and 
ftill more the Pcrtugutfe ;   for the Portuguefe are 
the Caule of ali  your Calamities.    Call to mind 
that, in former Times, they murdercd your Fore- 
fathers ;  they mailacred   many Thoufands on a!l 
fnies, not fparing even the Innocent.    They have 
oflered a thouíand Infults, and committed a thou- 
fand Outrages againft the ímages of the Saints, 
that adorn the Altars of God our Lord.    In the 
fame manner they want to treat us at this Day ; 
wherefore we ought to Study  abovc ali Things 
to  avoid  coming into   their  Power."     " If it 
íhould happen   that they íhould want  to have a 
parley, with   you, let there not be more  than five 
Spaniards at moft.    Let there be no Portuguefe; íçz 
ú there bc, no good   will be done.    SufTer'noc 
Gomez Freira * to come to it; for he it is and his 
People   who  thro'   the  operation   of   the  Dcvii 

• The Pirtuguf/e Gece/al. 
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bcar you fucíi hatred.    This Gomez is the Authof 
of ali your Trouble, of ali your Diftrefs, by his 
Impofitions  upon   his   King,  who   is   our good 
King.    It is God, even our Lord, who hath given 
us thefe Lands:    This Gomez doth ali he can to 
take them from us to  impoveriíh us."    " You 
muft nevcr believo  them when they fay to you, 
You Indians fixttyMW Lanas, and ali you bave to tbe 
Portuguefe:    That  muft  not   be.    If they   will 
purchafe them at the Price of their Blood, you 
muft offer the   fame Price to keep them.    You 
are twenty Nations united to meet them:    And 
lhall rather lofe your Lives, than deliver up your 
Lands."     " Why doth not our King give Por- 
tuguefe   Buenos  Ayres,   Santa   Fé, Corientes   and 
Paraguais *.    Muft this rigorous Order fali upon 
the poor Indians who  are commanded to aban- 
don their Houles, their Churches, in íhort ali.they 
bave, and ali that God hath given them.    We + 
will not yield up thefe Lands.    If notwithftand- 
ing you are defirous of entering into Conference 
with us, let four Spaniards only come, no harm 
íliall be done them.   The Father X of the Indians, 
who knoweth your Language, will ferve as Inter- 
preter and then  every Thing will be done, be- 
caufe in that manner Things ought to be treated, 
according  to   the  ordinance of   God,   otherwife 
matters  will  be   tranfaítcd as the Devil   would 
have  them.    Our Refolution therefore is not to 
go where you would have us.    Never haye we 
made any irruption into your  Lands to kill and 
impoveriíh you,  as the   Infidels do, and as you 
yourfelves do; you who come to reducc  us  to 

• Towns belonging to the Zpaniaris. 
f Words put into their Mouths, fuppofing they are Parlymg 

With the PortKgutft. 
X The Jijuit prefiding orer the Miffions. 
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M:fery, as if you knew not the Ordinances oF 
God, and what our good King harh commanded." 

I fcar I tire your Lordihip's Patience; burl was 
willing to give you a Specimen of thefe aban- 
doncd and wicked Fathcrs, who have made iuch 
abject SIaves of thefe limple Indians> and whom 
the fulminacions of the Holy Father and the 
King's Ediél, were equally infufficient to recall 
to their Duty, to a Senfe of what they owe to 
their God and to tlieir Sovereign. The Brethren 
of the Society in Portugal, mean time, harboured 
ali the Kancour irnaginable in their Hearts \ 
whiltt their outward Deportment difp!ay'd Humi- 
lity and Mortification. ' We had neverthelefs fucli 
good Intelligence, concerning their Behaviour, 
that we were not impofed upon by this lhew of 
Sorrow. Where they could or durll unbo- 
fom themfelves, they raved incefiantly againll 
the King and bis Minifters, intimating that their 
Vicws were diametrically oppofite to thofe of the 
Holy Church, and that fome Judgment would 
fullow them for driving the Venerable Fathcrs 
frum their Miffions and perfecuting them, and 
thereby giving Scandal to the lndians, and forcing 
them back to their old Idolatry. To others, of 
whofe Attachment they were lefs affured, they 
flnugg'd up their Shoulders, nay they wept, and 
wiíh'd thac God would turn the Hearts of their 
Enemies and Perfecutors. " God knows, our 
Zeal for the Catholick Faith," they would venture 
to fay, «« was the only Motive to do what we have 
done: Where the Happinefs of living in Wilds, 
Woods and Defarts and' amongft a ftupid and 
barbarous Pcople, expofe* to ali the Dangers, 
and ali the Inclemencics of the Country and Cli- 
mate, unlcís we were ftimulated by higher Mo- 
tives than Intereft? Alas! we fear the Tem- 
poral Powers, are too refm'd, and fec too light by 
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the Caufe oF Religion, when they can aft (o 
cruelly againft its Propagators and Defendersf 
Ah! what will bccome of our poor Profelytes? 
Will they r.ot return to that Ignorance and Bar- 
barifm out of which we had dragg'd them? 
Oh! who muft bc anfwerable, at the great Day, 
for fo many Souls, thus lofl to, and, as it were, 
plundtred from Heaven ?" 

Thefc Infinuations were not confined to Portu- 
gal; but the Emifiaries of the Society fpread the 
blackcft Calumnies againft his Moft Faithful Ma- 
jefty, his Minifters and Officers, in every Nation- 
and at every Court where they had the leaft In- 
fluence. They, in fhort, fo work'd upon the 
Common People here, and upon their Devotees, 
that every where was to be heard Whifpers and 
Infinuations againft the Wifdom of his Majefty and 
his Councils, nor was the Royal Palace exempted 
From the Influence of their cunning Artífices. Even 
her Majefty and one of the Princefies were pre- 
judiced by them, and his Highnefs, the Infant Don 
Pedro, became an Intercefibr for thefe Mifcreants, 
who now plainly demonftrated that they abound- 
ed more in the Wifdom and Policy of this 
World, than in the Humility and Meeknefs of 
the Gofpel. 

We were not Idle, on our Parts, and tho' we 
gave them fuch a Latitude of Expreffion, and 
feem'd to wink at their Machinations, his Moft 
Faithful Majefty was refolved to make a proper 
Example (without giving, however, too great Scan- 
dal to our Holy Religion) of this Macbiavelian 
Fraternity. For this purpofe, at Iength, the 
Buli of the Holy Fafher, Benediít xiv. was or- 
dered to be Publiftied, in which it appeared that 
the wife Head of the Church, after examining 
the Proofs againft the Society, as well as their 
Defence, in relation to their Praítices, in the Do- 
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minions of the two Kings, in Soutb America, was 
fully convinced that the feveral Accufations 
brought againft thefe holy Fathers were thorough- 
Jy well grounded, and that a fpeedy Reformation 
of the Society was abfolutely necefiary. 

Authorifed by this Buli, our good Friend, the 
worthy Cardinal Saldanha immediately fet about 
executing his Commiffion. He vifited ali their 
Houfes, at Lijbon, in Perfon, beginning with the 
Houfe of Profeffion at St. Roque, where even the 
Tabernacle * did notefcape his penetratingSearch. 
I will not trefpafs upon your Patience, to tell you 
the Difcoveries from this Vifitation ; bui, in a few 
Words, from thence we had fufficient Reafon to 
perceive, ihat the Intereft and Authority of this 
Society were entirely repugnant to thoíe of the 
King, and contrary to the Welfare of the People 
of a well governed State. We have ample Te- 
ftimonies, and they are fuch as aftonifhed the 
good Cardinal, that no Self-denial, no Mortifica- 
tions were praétifed by the Members of the So- 
ciety of Jefus ; but that every Appetite and every 
Paffion has its Gratification provided for. In íhorr, 
it was plain that they were a Community, a Re- 
publick, what fhall I call it, within another, and 
ever counterafting its falutary Purpofesf. Af- 
tcr this Search, his Eminence fignified to ali the 
Colleges, *' that they ftiould, within the Space of 
three Days, deliver up to him the Keys of ali 
their Warehoufes of índia Goods and Effects, up- 
on Pain of Excommunication ; ali their Accompt- 
Books, Cafh-Books, Letter-Books, Bills of Ex- 
change •, together with an exaít Account of ai! 
their Eftates, Lands, ready Money, Debts, Bene- 

• A Clofet ncar the Altar, where the confccrated Wafers, oc 
Holls are kept. 

f Much the fame Reafons have prcvented the Toleration of 
the Rtmi/h Religion in Eaglani. 
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ficcs annexcd to thcir Colleges, and of ali thcir 
Kcvenues and Poffeífions whatfocvcr." He ap- 
pointcd, alfo Sub Delegates, to infpedt and ta kc 
an Account of thefe Matters, in America and thc 
Judies. 

So much thefe Fathers had impofed upon the 
ignorant and fuperftitious*, that the Clamour was 
general throughout L-jbcn, in their favour, and I 
believe had nor. great Care been taken, would 
havc occafioned very bad Confequences. The 
Fathers endeavoured to give many Reafons againft 
complying with this Injunction. They pretended 
to affert, thar they carried on no Commerce but 
with what the] got in return for Breves a"Jmarcaf, 
Veraneias J, and San toes l, That the Gcntile Con- 
verts to whom they were given, out of Gratitude 
and Reverence, made them Prefents of Cacao, 
Sugar, Coffee, índia Silks, and Callicoes, and char, 
though the King might prohibit them from con- 
tinuing this Kind of Traffick, he had not a Rii',ht 
in Juftice or Equity, to feize on their then Pof- 
feffions, or what they had for their Maintcnance. At 
thc fame time, the Cardinal Patriarch, Archbifhop 
of Lijbsu, iffued a Paftoral Letter, which took from 
the Society ali Power cf preaching and hcaring 
Confeífions, and allowing them only to fay Mafs. 
They are forbid to havc any Schools or Acade- 
mies (this is ílriking at the Root, § your Lord. 

• Thij, from the Pen of a Poriugutft, carrie! a (Irange Ab- 
furdity with it. Were nct the whole Nation SUvej always to 
Jgnorance and the groíTeíl Superílition.' 

+ Thefe are ihort Sentences, confecrated by the Pope, and 
incloíed in Silk, in the Form of a Bali or Pinculhion. 

X Medals of Saints, made of Copper. 
D Images in Parchmenr, and others in Relievo. 
\ Pity it i», that fo many of the SubjtdU of EwgUmi aro 

fent to St. Omeri and Dsuay. Surtly, without infringtng too 
much the natural Auihority of mifúikç0 Partnt», this might 
b: pievetted. 

Ihip 
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rtiip will fay) ali their Scholars have been fent to the 
Dominicans * Co!!cges, and put under the Tuition of 
thofe Fathers. It was neceflàry alfo to prohibit 
their viíiting of the Prifoners in Goal: Offices 
of that kind, which carry with thera fuch a lhew 
of Mercy and chriftitn Compaflion, made too 
deep an imprefton upon the Vulgar, in favour 
of the Jefuits. The Trinitarian Fathers were 
appomted, therefore, to atcend that Duty and to 
adminifter ro Criminais at the Píace of Execution. 
The Patriarch dilpatched, alfo, circular Lettera 
to ali the Archbiíhops and Biíhops of thefe 
Kingdoms f enjoining them to hinder the Jefuils 
from preaching and confefling, and the Society 
were ordered at the fame Time to ihut up ali 
their Difpenfaries and prohibiced from felling any 
more Medicines or Drugs, which had alfo con- 
tributed, too much, to raife them in the Opini- 
on of the Populace. 

Your Lordíhip will imagine, without doubt, 
that the good Fathers were not idle during thefe 
Attacks upon them; and as they had a faft hold 
of the Confciences of many miítaken People of 
the firft Rank, particularly the Females, there 
was no hindering their being ftill their fecret 
and private Confeflbrs and moulding them as 
they pleafed. And indeed, the Edid: of 1753, 
fo wifely ifíued by his Moft Faithful Majefty, 
and which, but for the late dreadful Earthquake, 
and its fatal Confequences would have been carri- 
ed into Execution with the utmoft Rigour, or- 
dering ali Convents to deliver in Lifts of thç 
Eftates.purchafed by, or bequeathed to them, fince 
the Ancient Law of Mortmain, and alfo for 
producing the Ancient Charters,   or   Eftabliíh- 

• Outof the Frying-Pan into thç Firt. 
■j- Portugal and J/garve. 
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ments of their feveral Convents, .with a view to 
íhew the encreafe of their Lommunities fince 

refpe&ive Inftltutions. I fay, my Lord, this 
t liad fo much alarmed every Hive of Drones 

:t thc Kingdom, that fhey made as it 
v.\., e common (Jaufe with the Jefuits, againít 
thr Adroiniítration: So that notwithftanding the 
Power and Firmnefs of his Majefly and his Mi- 
nifteis, our Defigns, fo falutary for the Nation, 
would have met with prodigious Obftacles, had 
rot the Wickednefs and Malice of the Jefuits 
hurried them into the late Confpiracy, which wilj 
confcquently open the Eyes of the People, and 
fatisfy them of their true Intereft. So that Good 
will thence refnlt out of Evil*. 

Jofepb Mafcarenhas f>. whom you was well ac- 
quainted with when you was uLifion, had, about 
the Time of thefe Proceedings againft the Jefuits, 
entirely ruined himfeif in the Opinion of his Ma- 
jefty. The Pride and Infolence of his Behaviour 
had becn long infupportable, and after his Moft 
Faithfu! Majcíty had interfered and put a Stop 
to fome of thofe Proceedings which he had car- 
ricd on for the aggrandizement of his Family, 
every Look, every Adtion feemed to breatli Dil- 
obedience, Rebellion, and Treafon. You can- 
not forgct his Uncle F. Ga/par de Incarnação, and 
with what Authority he was vefted by the late 
King of Picas Memory t. You remember too, my 
Lord, to have heard me fay, that his prefent Ma- 

* This is talking like a true Statefir.an. Indeed Confpira- 
cies and Rcoellions where they prove unfuccefsful, are fure to 
fljcngihen the Hands of Government. 

•f Thc Iate Duke D%Aviiro; bui this Letter being \\\'.:- 
ten after his Degradation and Executioo, never meniion» hia 
Titles. 

X This EvprcíGon was mein:. I fuppcfe, as a Sneer, and not a 
Co.rnplimeut, F, Gefar was a FranJfcan Friar. 
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jtffty, whcn Prince of the Brazils, was íreated of- 
tcn too frccly by him. However, what F. Ga/par 
did by his Influencc, in favour of his Fami.'y, 
puffed up Jefepb Mafcarenbas to fuch a Digree of 
Vanity and Infolcnce, as, added to his natural 
Vices, made him perfedlly intolerable. One*] he 
had the AÍTurance, having entered the Frefence 
at the fame Time with me, and when I was preiT- 
ing to inform his Majeíty of fomewhat the Duties 
of my Poft rcquired he íhouid know, he rudely ftep. 
ped in before me, and when the Audience was over, 
íaid farcaftically; " Remcmber, my Lord, the Diflê- 
rence between the Houfe of Aveiro ar.; .t/e 
Houfe of ••»•*." Indced there was fome Dife- 
rence then ; but the Houfe of ***** is illuftnous 
by its Zeal and Fidelity to its Sovereign, and 
would hardly now envy the Condition of the Maf- 
carenbafes. I don't gire your Lordíhipthis little 
Anecdote from the revengeful Remembrance of 
an Injury*, but to íliew you how far his Vanity 
could carry him. You know, with regard to his 
general Charafter, the illujlrieus Mafcarenhafes had 
no Rcafon to boaft of their Reprefentativr. He 
was a Libertine, Debauchee, a lukewarm Fiierd, 
and a bitter, implacable Enemy ; nor was there 
at Lijhon one Soul, that had any Affeftion tor 
him, out of the Circle of his own hamily. A 
Man of this Charaíter was a proper Subjeft for 
the Jefuits to work up to their Furpofes, even had 
he had no imaginary Grievances of his own : But 
thefe were not wanting; for if the being cxcluded 
his Majeíly*s Councils was a great onef, the hin- 
denng him from procuring the Life Grants and 

I tear the Stateíman here denies what is plain to everv 
one el(e. * ' 
f It muí be obferved, that his prefent Majefty had bcen fo 

infulted and overborn by the late Miniftcr, whcn Prince, that he 
Juied lhe whole Family eve/ after, 
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Commendams of his Family from being unali- 
enably.added to their Patrimonial Eftate, (for they 
were truly fubjedt to the fame Regulations with 
the reft of the ecclefiaftical Benefices of the King- 
dom,) and the putting a Stop to his Defign upon 
the Cadaval Eftates, were more than fufficient to 
inflame a Man of his Temper, againft the Govern- 
ment. 

Jofepb Mafcarenbas had endeavoured to contraft, in 
a moft clandeftine manner, a Marriage between his 
Son the Marquis of Gouvea, and Lady Margaret de 
Lorena immediate Sifter to the Duke of Cadavalt 
Don Nuno Cajetan de Mello, in order to blend that 
illuftrious Houfe with his own. At the fame 
Time that he put every finiíler Method in Prac- 
tice to hinder the minor Duke, who had never had 
the Small Po*, from entering into the Marriage 
State, by fomenting and ftirringup Law Suits and 
Executions againft him *, in order to throw his 
Eftates into fuch a perplexed Situation, as to De- 
prive him of the Means neceílary to bear the 
Expences of a Marriage, with which he might en- 
deavour, to continue his illuftrious Houfe f. Sti- 
mulated to helliíh Fury by the bars that were 
put, by royal Authority, to his Projects for this Mar- 
riage, he endeavoured tobring over to his Party, ali 
the Difcontented and Fadious, whobrooded over 
their imaginary Grievances, and not only forbore to 
approach the Court himfelf, where, he ufed to fay, 
he had rather havc his Legs cut off than appear, 
but he inftigated others to lhew the fame Dif- 
refpeót  to   the Royal Prefence:     Nay,  we had 

• One would be apt to imagine from fome fimilarity of 
Language here, tfcat the Wii:er of this Letter was the Drawer 
up of the Getwiiu Sente/ice, which muít give the more credic 
to this Account. 
f Is'not lhe Letter Writer a branch of lhe Cadaval Family 1 

plain 
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plain Proofs that he fuffered himfelf to be f!ar- 
tered by his Sycophants with Tities never bc- 
ftow'd upon ar.y but the Sovereigns of this King- 
dom, and to nave it faid that the Throne • was 
the only Step that could raife him to a more illuf- 
trious Situation. The Quarrel, the open War, 
that had foblíftcd bctween his Uncle, the late Mi- 
nifter, F. Ga/par, and the Jejuits, whicfa had becn 
unbatedly púrlued by the Duke anc ali the Family, 
11-tni'd to be the only Obftacie in the way of the 
pemicious Union of Interefts betweenthemj but 
this was foon got over •, a like Refentmeril fubfifted 
againft his Majefty 2nd his Government on both 
sTdcs, and the wilcy Fathers (who never ftand out 
whcn thcir Order is to be benefited or reveng- 
edf) madeall. fuch abjcdt Advances to a Recon- 
ciliation as fuited Jofeptís Vanity, and, at the lame 
Time, flattered his vindiftive Temper. They 
vifited him, in the moft priv3te Manner, at his 
Houfcs in and near Lfion, and a coalition of In- 
terefts was there refolved upon, after the moft 
folemn Reconciliation between them had been 
brought about. It would amaze and (tareie 
you had you heard, as I have done, what Dif- 
courfe pafled at thefe Conferences: There the 
blackeft Schemes werc canvalVd over, and the 
defigning Fathers, particulariy gave the moft 
flattciing Hopes to jofeyh, cven, endeavouring to 
prove that his right to the lupreme Authority 
in thefe Kingdoms, was inconteftable J, tnlarging 
upon ali the difaffefted Topicks againft the pre- 

• The Dukes D'Ãviiro, werc of the blood of the ancient 
Kings of Portugal, and Whrn the Spaniards were expelled, an 
Anccflor of the late Duke and the Marquis de Villa Real, were 
both propofed for Sovcrcigas of Pnrtugni, with lhe Duke of 
Braganxa; but the priends ofthe lauer cairied it for him. 
f This i.«, it may be temembred, a Ctiarafter of thi Jrfu.t?, 

fcy a Pttlugwft ! 

1 See the Note above. 
K fcnt 
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fcr.t Government, and mingling ali with the bit- 
terrft Reproaches, ánd the moft aceurfed Thrcats 
againft his Mofl Faithful Majefty, and, upon the 

!e, eniimg in a Promife not only to abfolve 
one that íhould attempt his Moft Sacred 

and Invaluable Life; but flattering Jofepb that ií 
fuch attempt was made, and íhould fueceed, they 
had Lredit enough with the People, to get him 
raJs'd to the Throne, and that, the Deed once 
done, it would be eafy to throw the Odium of it 
upon others, or to put it to the Account of a 
Míftake; his Majefty pafllng from one Place to 
another, with very little Ceremony or Atten- 
dance. They expatiated upon the Oppreffion* 
the Noblcs  laboured under*, and the Privileges 

" Whatever the noble Letter Writer mayjay to exeufe it, 
tliere wa* too much ground for this Jmputation. Upon the 
r2ifmg the Duke of hraganK.a to the Throne, in 1640, which 
iras principally brought aboat by the Kobility; they took care 
to re-eflablifh their Ancient forni of Government. Accordingly 
their natural Orla or Aflemblies of the States were reltored. 
Thcíe Aflemblies were compoíed of the Nobility, the Clergy 
and tiie Commonalty, the latter reprefented by Deputies from 
the principal Towns and Cities of the Kingdom They did 
not indeed enadt Laws, but they advifed them. They levied 
laxes, ar.d took Cognizanceof many other Matters of the 
laft Imponance. The Nobii:ty were alfo main Inílrumcnts in 
depofing Alpbonfo and raifing Piier to the Throne, and were 
fo generous and publick Spirited as to ferve in ali the Court 
Offices, without ree or Salary, refolving to fupport the Dignity 
of the Crown without burthemng the People, in Times of 
Difticulty and Diftrefs. But when Jobn V. carne to the 
Throne, he took ali Opportuniries to cu:b and opprtfs his 
Noblcs and, upon very frivolous Pretences banilhed and con- 
fined Numbers of them, fa\;ng to them pubiitkly, " My 
Grandfather feared you, and my Father loved ycu; but I nei- 
ther love you, r.or fear you, and will make you know, that I 
am, and will .be, the .ublblute Sovereign of this Kingdom." 
Thú Monarch was as good as his Word, and, by vnrious Me- 
thods oppreís'd ar.d ruin'd the whole Body, and, to Crown ali, 

being a confiderable Debt owing to them from the Go- 
vcramenti  {the Interell of which was made an enuiled Ellate 

tbey 
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they had bccn deprived of in the laft and prefent 
Reign-, endeavouring to palliace ali the Crimes 
and bad Behaviour of that Body, and to pi 
that they were wantonly injured and oppr< 
by the Crown; whereas, neither in the laft or 
prefent Reign had any thing been ever dòne of 
that kind, but for the Benefit of the People in 
general*, and to fecure the Independency of the 
Crown, which was much indangered by their 
proud and fadtious Cabais. 

There was another Reafon that fervM very 
probably to work up Jofeph to the late Defperace 
and atrocious Aítion f •«•»«•••«••»*••. 

K 2 And 

to their Families, and was in fome of them almoll the only In- 
heritance they had) the Payment of the Intereft was fuddenly 
ftopped, very arbitrarily; but the Principal, they were inform- 
ed, ihoúld be paid them, whcnever they could find free Lands 
for its fafe Inveftiture according to email. Thii was an Im- 
poffibiljty; for the Church had engroíTed almoft ali the Lands 
that did not belong to the Crown, or were not entailed al- 
ready in noble Families,. So that many of the Nobility 
were reduced to Indigcnce, and fo continue to thi» Day. 
Some of the great Offices indeed were filled by them ; but 
they are too few to gratify a tenth Part of thofe who ought 
to be provided for, and ali the Salaries ãre very trilling. 
The fame l.umbling Steps have been taken by his prefent 
Portuguefc MAjcfty, which may, together with the Hardlhips 
and Rcftriclions laid upon fome particular Families, be one Rea- 
fon that fo many of the Nobility embarkM in the late deieíla- 
ble Conípir.,cy. 

* This, I believe, is a very fallacious Apology, as may be 
feen by the preceeding Note; but we could expeft no other 
from this Quarter. If the Nobility of Portugal, indeed, had 
not joinM the Sovereign in oppreffing the Common People ; 
the latter would, no doubt, have been a Bulwark againft the 
Ruin of the Grandees and Nobility; but 'iis Experience that 
alone can make fome Perfons Wifé. Happy the Country 
whtre the Independency of the Nobility and the Liberty of lhe 
Conm.ns have a mutual Dependence upon each other, and 
form a Mound againft the Incroachments of Sovereign Pre- 
rogative ! 
f The wordi in this part of my Manufcript were very care- 

fully crafcd; but 1  muft needs fay this very blrafement feems to> 
aríord 
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And now, my Lord, 1*11 cndeavour to account 

for the Tavoras joining with a Rdation fo much 
hated and defpifed by them, as was Jofepb Ma/ca- 

rcnbas. 

«fford fome Ground for wliat ha» been afferted, and that 
from no mean Authority. The Dutchefs of jíwtre is a 
very bcautiful Lady, and was always addr-fs'd by ••• ••"", 
with a more tlun ordinary Policeneff, of which, it is faid, íhe 
was far from bíing lnlenfible. The •*••, tho" exceeding ob- 
lervant of the ••»*• gave her mach umbnge upon thi» 
Account, and the late Dulce ufed his Lady with a great deal 
of Rigour and Cruclty for two Ycarj pall. What (etms ta 
contradtcl fiich a Suppofition is the Dutchefi'» being fent 
into Confinement with her Family ; but that might be dose 
on purpoie to (are Appearances. "Tis llrange that theFavouri:t» 
of the • •••« íhould be embarlçed in the Confpiracy, if they 
àid not imagine their MilVef, injurcd ; but, to be plain 
a Thirft for Vcngeance on this Account, (for it ha» bcen 
feen how tender toe Píttu^mft aic of their Honour,], is faid 
to be the real Motive that liak'd the Ta-vorai in thi» Dcfign 
with a Man they hated fo much as they did the Duke 
'Aveiro, tho' (o near a Relation. The Portugutje Punct.lio 
mighc be very well fuppos'd to be carried to the Height of 
even deflroying a S n, for  a Trefpifs  of  this   kind, 
who, they found returning, in ipriv-ie M.mncr from i 
r.ouring their ííoule To this caule mull bc afcri!>cd the 
great Number» of Fanily Mtetingt, both before anil 
the Attempt upon the King. In íhort, nothing lefs than fuch 
a mortal, and never to be forgiven Injury, could unite fo 
raany Granches of a Famiiy togeihrr, who had, in evety other 
Refpeír,, almoft, very difFerent ImsrefU and many of whom 
h-.d regarded each other with a moll i.-nplacable Hatud 
The Alfillinating a Monarch, from fuch frivolous Ca1:: 
are alugned in our Letter, or even in tne Scntence pub- 
lilhed by Authority, was no fuch light Matter, as to be a-- 
tempted by 1'crfons eafy in their Fortunes, and of lhe bigh- 
eft Rank, one would think, who mull be vrry ier.fiblc of the 
Çonfequcnccs of a Oifcovery. For it does not appear, by any af- 
ter Froceedings, tho* they were many Weeks at Liberty, that tney 
meditated any thing further than tbc Death of him who had 
difgraccd their illuflrious Houfc. liad they intendei a chinge 
cf Government, Qr to breed further ConvuIfioM in the 
tion, they would not have waited till the King's recoyery, or 
been fo infeniible as to fu.Ter the Troops to approach Lijhat, 
ia  fueb a M.anatr  without  au   Attcmp-,   ac   leail, to 
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rinhas. As EJeanor de Távora * was exceflive proud 
and haughty, fo flie was equally fuperítitious and 
enthuíialíick, and fo attached to the Jefuits* thar, 
ever fince thcy were forbid accefs to Court, íhe 
had not only rcfented it as an Injury done to thofe 
Fathers, but even to herfelf, notwithftanding ali 
the   World  kncw the Motives  (as before given 
Íou) of their Difgrace. But what principally 

ad irritated her againft his Majefty, was the Re? 
fufai to break through ali Forms, Orders and Pre- 
cedcnts, by making her Huíband a Duke, foon 
aftcr his Arrival from the Vice Royalty of the 
Indies, where it cannot be denied that he did the 
State fome confiderable Services-f. That Lady 
herfelf and, by her Inftigation, her Huíband, had 
prefented Memoriais, and inceffantly perfecuted 
the Miniflry to obrain a Diftinftion that, it was 
mildly reprefented, had never been granted for 
fuc:h -Services. This raifed her Fury to the utmoft 
Height, and you muft in Juftice allow, that no 
Woman had a more proud, infernal Spirit.    Tho' 

vent it. No; and 'tis plain, by their waiting fo quictly for 
his recovery. thejr imaginei tney were not in any Danger 
of a Diícovery, and remain'd fatisfy'd with the Vcngeance 
they had uken. If thefe RepDrts however, and this Con- 
jeflurc hrsve anr Foundation, what Pain it muft give one 
to refleâ upon tbe Tortures the Criminal endured, and how 

Id one »iíh that hisMijefty had, at leall, put them toa 
iil Drath. 

•   rhe  Marchionefi of Ta-.-sra. 
+ \o Yiceroy oTGia, erer cox.ported himfelf with more Gran- 

deur, M 'gnificence ar.d Bravery. He was a good and a great Man 
-' hc lo unhappily fel! into this Saare) nor was the iVI.irchio- 

nels, the Creature reprelc.ited in the above Letter. When the 
Msiquis arrived at Goa, in 1751, the King of Sun a a had com- 
initted g't.it Oj:nges Bpoa the Poriuguife Tenitoiie», and by 
the ijl fti. rzaer Viceroy, had made himfelf 
very llis Oominioos lie very near to Gta, mnd the 

;r 1553, pat an End to the War 
intireiy, by the Conqueft of iiis Ki :gdom, after gaining fevtral 
cooudcrable Vkiorics over 1. n. 

the 
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the Purfuit of this ncw Dignity was di&ated from 
the Confideration of rivalling her hated Brothcr- 
in-Law ;  yet the" Jefuits, who wcrc informcd of 
her Difappointmenc and confequent Rage,  from 
hcr Confeffor, one of their Socicty, made that 
Difappointmenc   a  Means   of   reconciling them, 
and of putting them jointly upon the DeftrucYion 
of his muft facred Majefty.    This Reconciliation 
was brought about at the Marchionefs's Houfe, 
wbere they perfuaded Mafcarenbas to wait upon 
her, foothe and flatter her to his and their Pur- 
pofes, by which íhe became a Principal in the di- 
abolical Confpiracy.* . Could any thing be more 
extraordmary, my Lord, than this Coalition, when 
it is remembered, that there fubfifted between the 
two Parties, Jealoufy, Envy and Malice, and that 
Mafcarenbas had endeavoured, on many Occafions, 
to prejudice the Tavoras in, and to gain Poffeflion 
of Part of their Fortune.    But what could be diffi- 
cult   to erTed: by Art like the Jefuits, and a Can- 
ning like that of the abandoned Mafcarenbas ? 

After this Reconciliation, they ali jointly and 
feverally endeavoured to draw every Branch of 
the Family, and others, into their execrablc De- 
ílgns, which they too well effected, and her Huf- 
band, two Sons, and Son-in-Jaw, were the Dupes 
of Eleanor's fatal CounciIs, which have ended in the 
Ruin of the Family. They held frequent Meet- 
ings and Cabais at Mafcannhafes and tavoras 
Houfes, and at the two Convents of Antão and 
St. Roque, as well as othcr Colleges of the Jefuits, 
at which Meetings, Gabriel Malagrida, Jobn de 
Maios, Jobn Alexandir and other Jefuits, were al- 
ways prefent;   and in which it was debated and 

• Motives, fo trifling, I fetr, juflify the SuggeíHon in the 
Note, at p. 75. 

refolved 
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refolved that his moft facrcd Majefty íhould be 
kilJed, and a Change brought about in the Go- 

. vernment. By Eleanor's great Influcncc over 
Francis 4Qlzes of Távora * Lewis de Távora f, 
Jofepb Maria, her fecond Son, and Jeronymo de 
Attaide%, her Son-in-law, lhe fo decoy'd them 
from their Aliegiance; their Duty, Honour and 
every thing hitherto held by them the moft fa- 
cred, that they, at length, joined in ali the 
Schemes of MaCcarenhas and the Jefuits, who had a 
prime Hand, alio, in their Defe&ion, with aWarmth 
and Perfeverance truly infernal. Nay, they drew, 
by one means or other, into different Degrees 
of Guilr, every Relation or Dependant of their 
Family, almoft, whofe Names, however, I hope, 
will not be made publick upon this Occafion, tho* 
for our own Security we have been obliged to 
confine their Perfons, and of courfe muft banifii 
them the Realm. 

Thus, my Lord, you plainly perceive the 
Nature, Rife, and Motives of this Confpiracy, 
the firft thing I propofed to inform you of, by 
which it muft plainly appear to your Lordíhip, 
That the Jefuits werc excited by Revenge (for 
being driven from Court, and ali Manage- 
ment of Affairs, and thence reduced to an Impof- 
fibility of continuing or palliating their defpo- 
tick Tranfactions in America :) That JofepB*Maí- 
carenbas (who was Author of a thoufand Cabais 
and Clamours, both againft his late and prefenc 
Majefiy,"by means of the Minifters and Faélions 
ot I: Ga/par his Uncle,) was ftimulated alfo by 
Revenge, difappointcd Pride and Ambition, to 
engage inthc dreadful Plot with the faid 7e/kks, 
and that the lame Paflions, together with a fup 

• Mirquis of Tavira. 
■f- His Son, the younger Marquij. 
t Eail of Atiouguií. 
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tious Vencration for úie.JefitUs, drew m Eh 
de Távora :  And that her Artífices, thofe of Maf- 
carenbas and the Jefuits, made thc rcft of that Fa- 
mily, Partakers of their Crimes. . ' 

And now ali Parties Ixing agreed, a íclcmn 
Meeting was bcld, in which the Murder of his Moft 
Faithful Majefty was finally projedled, not onc re- 
lenting Voice amongft them pkadmg for MERCY 
to their Lord, their King, their I-athcr,  and to 
God*s Vicegerent,   whofe Death thefe "Wretches 
were facrilegioufly plotting in this fecret Manner. 
September the third was fix'd upon as the Day that 
was to rob the Portuguefe of his Majefty s Care 
and unwearied Protection :   For which  Purpofe, 
Mafcarenbas engaged two villainous Bravoes to a(- 
Cft   him  (Ambony Alvarez Ferreira,  formcrly  a 
Domeftick of his, and Jofepb Policarp de Azevedo, 
Brothei-in-!aw to Anibony) in way laymg his Ma- 
íefly in the Paflage from his Country Houfe ot 
do Mayo*, to that called de Cimaf, and in the at- 
tempt to deftrov him.    He gave them Money to 
buy Horfes, and was feveral Times on Horlçbaçk 
with them,   to bring them acquainted w.th thc 
King's Carriage, which they were to attack, and 
to fhoot his moft facred Majefty, for which a Re- 
ward of  forty  Moidores was to be given them 
Ca Condiuon which was performed by his paymg 
them fixteen at one Time, four at ar.mher. and 
twenty at a third Payment) which Rcward  was 
paid by himfeif,  Francis de  Távora,   Eleanor de 
Távora, and Jeronymo de Atlaiâe.   Emanuel Alvarez 
Ferreira, Jobn Micbael and Blaze Jcfepb Romeiro, 
the  two iormer Servants  to Jofepb Majcarenbas, 
and the latter Servant, and Corporal in the Com- 
pany of Levsis de Távora, wcre ailo brought to 

• The Midà:c PaUce. 
f The upper Palace.    See the Note a: p. 4*- 
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affift in perpetrating the horrid Crime. Nine" 
Horfcs wcre provided, and a Difguife for Ala/ca- 
renbas, who was to make the firft Attack. Mcan- 
time, the Jefuits talked in ali Places of the At- 
tachment of the Nobility to them -, threat 
the Court with the divine Chaftifeme.it, and fug- 
geftcd, that his Majefty could not live over tlie 
Month of September *, which Suggeftion was vent- 
ed in the Tone of a Prophecy, particularly by 
Father Gabriel Malegrida, who was the bittereft 
Enemy his Majefty had, even in that infernal So- 
ciety, where every one was inveterately lo. 

When the fatal Night carne, they ali pofted 
themfelvcs (that is, ali the Maie Confpirators a!- 
ready mentioned,) in feveral Parties or Am- 
bufhe.% within a fmall Piece of Ground, lying 
between the Northern Extremity of the Houfe.t 
belonging to the Garden called do Meyo and »he 
oppofite Soutlv Extremity of the Garden called 
de Cirna, thro' which his Moft Faithful Majeftv 
generally returned Home, when he had been a- 
broad prhalely, as happened to be the Cafc this 
Night •, fo that if he efeaped tbe firft Ambufli, 
the others were ali ready to receive him. Upon 
his Majefty's Carriage turning the Comer of the 
aforefaid Northern extremity of the Garden 
Houfes of do May o, Jofepb Ma/cambas, carne 
out from an Archway, where he, Alvarez Ferreira, 
Policarp Azevedo and Jobn Micbaú lay conceal- 
ed, and aiming a Blunderbufs at his Majefty's 
Coachman, honeft Coftodio da Ccjla, endeavoured 
xo fire but it happily mifs'd, othcrwife had 
it went off and the Coachman been difpatch- 
ed,   his   Majefty   would   have   become   an eafy 

• The good Fatbers here, were a little out in their Politiclts, 
as will be feen in the Sequei; but, gnd Mm, to be fure they 
!i:t!e cxpeíled that his Moft Faithful Majefty would efeape 
with Life! 
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Prey to thefe inhuman Butchrrs; but the Coach- 
man feeing the Flafh, and imagining thc Piece 
was aimed to murder him, put on his Muies at 
a very great Rate. Hereupon Ferreira and Azevedo, 
the two Bravots, were obliged to gallop aíter the 
Larriage and fir'd, at random, thro' tne Back of 
it, beating it almoft ai] to Pieces, ar.d wounding 

Ujciryin many parts of his Body, with Siugs, 
which feemed to be made ufe of the better to fecure 
tiie fatal Purpofe they were intendcd for his Ma- 
jcfly *s Death. And herethe prefencc of mind of my 
Sovercign and that calmnels fo natural to him, 
was the immediate Caufe, under Piovidence, that 

i ow ftill have the Happinefs to live under 
his Guvernment; for he immcdiatcly reficcting 
that his chief Surgeon liv'd at Junqueira, and 
that if he ad»anc'd on his intendcd Way to his 
Paiace at Ajuda, he íhould be further from hclp, 
and might expire with the Jofs of Blood, which 
he perceived flow'd plentifully from his many 

Wounds; forebore Sigh, Groan or Com- 
plamt, and with his remaining Strength ordered 
the Carriage to turn back from the Place it 
then was in, to Junqueira, to the Houfe of his faid 
chief Surgeon, by which mtar.s his Moft Sacrcd 
Majefly efeaped the other Ambnfhes that were 
laid for him, by fome of which he nnift certainly 
bave been Difpatched.    His re found 
fo eictremely dangerous that it was thought pro- 
prr he íhould continue at Junqueira for a few 
Days, 'till he could with Satcty be removed to 
one of his Palaces. 

One fees, my Lord, in his Majeíty'.< cfiape, the 
«vident and Wonder-working hand of Provi- 
dence, determined, thro' Mercy and Favour to 
Portugal, to preferve his Moft Sacred Majefty's 
J_.ife, rhro' fuch imminent Perils and Dangers. 
Ar.d tho' t,he Pain his Majcfty  afcerwards went 

j thro' 
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thro, the excruciating Torture of his Wounds 
and his Cure, were fiifhcient one would think to 
have brought him to his Grave; yet his admira- 
ble Patience and conformity to the Dire&ions of 
his Phyficians and Surgeons, the Prayers of the 
whole Nation, under the Blefling of our Lord 
Gui, reftored him to ali our Delires and Wiíhes. 

The Criminais who had aétually fired and thofe 
who waited in the other Ambuíhes, returned af* 
ter the Commiflion of this horrid Faít, to the 
Koad leading to Mafcarenbas's Garden, glorying 
in what they had done-, but (trangely fearful that 
they had not thoroughly difpatched his Moft 
Sacred Majefty. Mafcarenbas itruck his Blunder- 
bus which mifs'd Fire, upon the Stones, and had 
the infernal Impudence to fay, Damnation (eizí 
tbee! wben I want tbee tbou art of no ufe to me. 
Francis de Távora making fome doubt that his Ma- 
jefty was kill'd, Mafcarenbas cry'd No matar; 
tf he is not dead be Jhall die; another faid, Jye, but 
tbe Point is, ivbeji will be be alie to go out, &c. The 
ne"xt Day the Hei li ih Confpirators had a Family 
meeting, wherein fome reproached Antboitj . 
rez and the other Bravo, for not having done the 
Bufinen, efFeétually, others faid, had he not turn'd 
off to 'Junqueira, he would not have efcap'd 
their furer Aim. And from the fatal Night to 
the Day they were fecured, which was not tiii 
Dcc. 28, they appeared as alert and gay as if 
nothing had happened, and, indeed, feemed to be 
wrapt up in the Idea that no Sufpicion had fallen 
upon them ; but they were very greatly mif- 
taken. 

It was upon the afTembling of a cabinet Coun- 
cil as foon as his Majefty was able to difcojrle, 
which^ was not under Six or Seven Days, that 
we fix*d upon fuch a Plan as we thought wouid 
readicíl conduce to difeover the Perpetrators of 

L 2 this 
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Chis horrid Jnfult. At firft, the faithful Servants 
of his Majcfty flood aghaft; we look'd at onc 
another, as if we wcrc Wild, and even a Dif- 
truft of cvery Perfon around us infinuaced itfclf 
into our Minds, and we feem'd to give ali over 
for loft. But our Souls, at length, refum'd their 
firmnefs and we gave fuch Orders as we thought 
proper. The Queen was vefted with the exe- 
cutive Authority, an Injunftion againft fpeaking 
or talking of State Affairs was publiflied, and 
fecret Orders were fent to the Troops cantoned 
at a Diftance from Lijbon, to move flowly, and 
as it were in the common rout of Duty, towards 
that Capital, at the fame Time that we fent down 
íuch Oificers to Command them as we could dc- 
pend upcn the Fidelity of. Meantime, I fcleéted 
Ten or a Dozen of thofe Followers whom 1 could 
moft readily depend upon, and who, yet, were 
not known, publickly, to be my Creatures. Thefe 
1 gave Inftrudtions to mix as much as poffible 
with ali Ranks of People, but particularly with 
the Nobility and the Jefuits; for I had fome 
foreboding the Mifchicf carne from their Quar- 
ter, and to take notice of the leaft Hint or Whif- 
pcr that was let  fali. 

You  will  acknowledge,   my   Lord,   that  my 
own Situation, was beccme a very delicate one •, 
my known Attachment to his Majefty, and the 
royal Family, the 111-will I had gained of fome 

. Pcrfons, for my iteady Purfuit of Meafures that 
.were cor.ducive to the Glory of his Moft Faithful 
Majeíly, ar.d the Good of the Commonwealth, 
made me lufficiently  apprehenfive for  my own 
Safcty ;   but not terrify'd on that Account, I con- 
\inu«d to  act with the utmoft Perfevcrance,  in 

l deaveuring to bring to Light the Authors of 
this  drc-díul AlTaffination,  determined to bring 

them 
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them to condign .Punifhment,   even if tlicy wcre 
rrlated to my own Blood. 

My Intelligencers, before the Middie of Oflober, 
were ablc to dircdt. our Purfuit after the Objcifts of 
Juftice. They univcrfally agreed that, there was an 
Air of Myftery, and, at the fame Time, a conccalcd 
Joy very viíiblc in the Families of Mafcarenbas and 
Távora ; that they frequently held Meetings to- 
gether, and that Eltanor de Távora vifitcd Jofepb 
Mafcarenbas perpetually. This Keconeiliation be« 
tween two Houícs who, though ("o nearly allied, 
1 was fenfiblc, bore the moft bitter Hatrcd to 
one another, ftill encreafcd my 'Sulpicions, that 
from that Source, the Nation had been fo íhame- 
fully injured in the Attempt upon the Life of its 
nurfing Father. The Air of Myftery Jofepb Maf- 
carenbas put on, his Afllduity at Court, which 
was extraordinary, his frequent and particular 
Enquiries after the Health ot his Majefty, con- 
firmed me in this Belief. Soon after, an Agcnt 
v.e had at Rome, and another in Spairt, procured 
fome original Letters written by the Jcfuits at 
Lifbon, to their Correfpondents at both thofe 
Courts, particularly from Malagrida, beforemen • 
tioned, wherein they fixed, the Month of Sep- 
tember, as the final Feriod of his Majefty's Life, 
by way of Prophecy, as before obferved, and one 
of the Letters, in a manner, gave us a thorough 
Infight into the Plot. Ali the while wc put on 
an Air at Court of the utmoft Eafe, feeming to 
have no Concern, but for his Majefty's Kecovery, 
and tho' the Troops were moving from ali Qiiar- 
ters, the Confpirators (depending upon the Secre- 
cy, rhat was fo inviolably fworn to by ali con- 
cerned) feemed to be pcrfcdly tranquil, and to 
wait patiently for the Bolt that was to crufh thcm 
with its Weight. 

At 
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At thc Beginning of November, we gained al- 

moft a pofitive Proof of whac wc fufpccted. One 
Miguel Serveira, a Glover of Lifbon, and who had 
fome Obligations to me, carne late at Night to 
my Houfc, and, at his prefling Defire, was intro- 
duced to me. He there, after exprefling his Sor- 
row at the Accident that had happencd to our 
Sovereign, faid, that, hcaring his Majefty was 
wounded by Blunderbufles, he had no Keft for 
fome Wecks within himfelf, becaufe of a Circum- 
ftance that he believed might tend to thc Difco- 
very of thc Authors of that Infult. 

He added, trémblingly, that one Ar.ihony Alvarez 
Ferreira, whom he knew to be a defperate and 
bold Ruífían, had borrowed a Blunderbufs of him 
on the 30t.l1 Day of Augttjl, which he returned him 
again on the 8th of Septmbtr, and that when he 
brought it home, he ma.ie Ufc of thefe lixprel- 
fions. ] thank yeu for íLis J-avour. I had beiter 
Sporí witb it tban ever I bad in my Life. Struck 
with this, I afked him, where the faid Antbony 
had moftly been feen fince that time, and had 
for anfwer, that He was fo mucb at tbe Duke of 
Aveiro'.», tbat be imaginei be was taken into bis 
Service. 

You will acknowledge, my Lord, that thra 
beamed C onviítion, almolt of the Turpitude of 
Mafcarenbas : However, I fhewed no Emotions 
beforc my Informant, contenting myfeif with giv- 
ing him a Sum of Money, and ordering him to 
be in the way, whenever I fent for him. Some 
Days aftcrward, one of my Spies informed me, 
that in a little Hcdge Tavcrn, the 1'erfons who 
kept it being bis Relations be ícll into Compa- 
ny with one Rojfolier, a l'rcncbmany who, he under- 
ftood taught Fencing at Couiu Uitiaá's, and talk- 
ing of the late Attempt upon the King, the lo- 
quacious Frencbman faid, amongft other Things: 

1 am 
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Iam fure, if it could be proved, that bis Majejíy bai 
been fired ai wkb Piftols, I fljould fufpeíl a Friend 
of mine. ene Ferreira, wbo borrowed a Brace of met 
buí the Day before the Accident, in order to try tbem, 
and rejurned tém vitb a frivolous Excufe, tico Days 
ftfterzvards, tkougb I know ibey wouid ftand Froof. 
My Man enquired particularly who this Ferreira 
was, and 1 found, by his Account, that he was 
the fame Perfon, that had, about the íame Time 
alfo borrowed a Blunderbufs, and putting thefe 
Circumrtances together, I could not help conclud- 
íng tiiat this Anibony Alvarez Ferreira, was one of 
the AffalTins. However, I kept ali this to my- 
ielf, and only made ufe of the Precaution of fe- 
curing the Pcrforis of Roffolier and Miguel Scrveira, 
in the mo(r private Manner, who I kept clofe at 
my Country Houfe, ur.der a Guard of my Ser- 
vants, for fear they might through their Indifcre- 
tion fay more than I wimed at prefent they 
íhoukl.     Soon   after  I  received   a   Letter  from 

* ' whlch relatcd the «traordina- 
ry BultJe and Conlolration   that employed every 
Day or every other Day at her Houfe f •»»**•••• 

Now, you will fay my Lord, that I was pre- 
paredto unravel ali this iniquitous Myftery, and 
Jndeed I began  to think I might very fafely pro- 
ceed upon the Information I had, and his Majefty 
and the Pnvy Council, when thefe Circumíhnces 
were la.rt before them, feemed ali to think the 
'J^ rt

But ln a" Aífair, that muft involve in  k 
the Deftruchon of many Perfons of the Hrft Rank 
too much Caution, I was of Opinion,  could noi 
be ufed ; and I was alfo of Opinion, that Self Ac- 
trufat.ons drawn by Torture, with the Evidencc 

Hrt W *" WSS ?? ,he Udy hintíd at » th< Note p 76 
SPicit^"E:,ikew,fe erafed which "*<"* «fíy 
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of a luw Mechanick and a Foreigner, would be 
infufficient to fatisfy the World of thc Guilt of 
the Confpirators. Ás to the Evidence of **«**, 
which 1 laft mentioned*, I knew, I mult, by no 
means, publickly make ufe of it. In order there- 
fore to procure better and more unexceptionable 
Evidence, 1 formed a Plan, which was this. As I 
knew Mafcarenhas and the favoras were poffeffed 
of many Friends in the Brazils and the Eaft-Indies, 
1 made no doubt but they would, by the firft Op- 
portunity, let thefe Friends know what had been 
íranfafled in Portugal, and as no VeíTel would fail 
for two Months to Otir Settlements, upon the Go- 
vernment^ Account, I got Pedro Mendoza, Cap- 
tai n of the Brig, Neujlra Senhora D'Ajuda, who 
u-as to be depended upon, to petition the Secre- 
taries of State, for leave to make a Voyage to the 
Coafts of Brazil, upon the Bufinefs of making 
fome new Difcoveries. I imagined, by this Op- 
portunity, the Confpirators would endeavour to 
íend Letter?, and it happened to turn out accord- 
ing to my Expeftetions. Mendoza, as foon as the 
Liberty was granted, and his Deftination made 
publick, had large Packets fent him from Num- 
bers of Hands, and fet fail at the Beginning of 
November. 1 gave him Inftruttions, fealed up, 
whích he was not to open, till he carne to the 
Azcres, when he was thereby direfrcd to dehver 
ali his Letters and Packets to Don Julian de Mello, 
the King's CommiiTary at thofe Mands, who af- 
ter infpeéling them, and keeping fuch as he found 
it neceflary to keep, was to re-deliver him the 
rcft ; with which he was to proceed on his Voy- 
age to the Brazils, carrying fome Adyices from 
the King of great Importance. This was ali 
tranfaéted as I would have it, Don Julian, by his 

« See the Note preceding. _ .  - 
Majeíty s 
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Majefty*s Frigate, the Archangel, in thrcc Weekí 
Time, ictumed me twenty-rive 1 cttcrs, wrtiten 
by Malagritia and Matlos, two Jefuits \ by A/í?/. 
rarenbas, by Ehanor de Távora, by Francis and 
Lewis de TaVora and orhers, plainly avowing 
tiic late horrid Aclion, wich Threats of future 
Vengeancc, in completion of their aceuried De- 
fign, and iillcd with Meaaces and Calumnies againft 
the Adminiftration. 

Thus furnilhed with the Arms, we wanted, the 
moft important Thing remaining, was to fecurc thfi 
Perfons of thefe inhuman Wretches, and to bring 
them to their deferved Puniíhment. 

By the middie of Decembert we had march'd 
into the rinvirons of th is Capital, bctween 7 and 
8000 ot luch Troops as, with the Officers com- 
manding them, we knew were at the Devotion of 
the Court: And ali this was done without much 
Notice bfing taken, nor did it awaken the Con- 
fpirators. out of that Letliargy which had (by 
the Diredtion and Inlluence of Heaven) feized 
them. Proper Perfons were pitch'd upon (civil 
Officers) wlio had the neceffary Òrders givcn 
them, as had the principal Officers of the Troops, 
fealed up, and not to be opened till Dec, 28, aC 
Sevcn o'Clock in the Evemng. It was fo dex- 
troufly managed that, in the Morningof that Day, 
a particular Account had been obtained of the Places 
wlierc ail the Confpirators were to be mec with 
in the Evening, whether at home or abroad. 

It had caus'd fome debate in Council, whether 
the feizing of lucii a Number of Perfons, as was 
propokcj, would not too much alarm the Pub- 
lick. But thole who were for the moft Efficact» 
ou$ Mcthods, ftuck to their Point, which was, 
that the Mafcarenhafes, the Tavoras, with every 
Soul, Man, Woman and Child, of their Farmlies 
Ihould   bc  confined,  referving   to   the   King  to 
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make fuch Satisfattion to thofe that were found Irt- 
noccnt, for thcir Dctention, as hc íhould judgc 
propcr. You are fenfible, my Lord, in the 
Number of thofe that were imprifoned, fome 
of my own particular Friends were included; 
but Itt whoever beaffedted we thought it expe- 
dient to fearch thoroughly into, and root out the 
vcry Sceds of fuch abominable Treafon and Par- 
ricide. 

At the appoir.ted Time, thefe Orders were pri- 
vately opened and every Man did his Duty with 
Fiddity   and Pun&uality,   fo that,   at the  fame 
Inftant,   the   fcveral Parties of the   Troops   fur- 
rounded the Houfes of the Sufpedted, and their 
Pcrfons,  and   every   one in   their Families   were 
inade Prifoners, without much Oppofition.   Fran- 
cis and Eleanor de Távora, with their Son Lewis 
de Tavura, were   raken   coming out of the  E/tg- 
Itjb   Factory  wherc they   had afTifted  at  a Bal!, 
given on   Account of his   Majeíly's   Recovery, 
and Joftpb Mafcarenbas, the only one who offer- 
ed to make Refiftance, was feized at his Country 
Houfe   of Azeitão.     When   he   perceived    his 
Uoufe was furrounded,   or rather before he fuf- 
peéled it  to be entirely   furrounded, his tounte- 
nance   fcll,    he   trembled;   but   refuming   fome 
Courage, gave Orders  to his   Servants to bring 
Fire Arms, and   protefled he would dcfend him- 
felf to the laft Extremiry.    A fure fign this of his 
Guilt.   But whilftthey were putting his Orders in 
lixecution, Lewis Antbony Leiro, a Notary, refolutely 
entered, followed by Capt. Ga/par Nunez and three 
Soldiers, and feized on his Perfon; then ali his, 
boaftcd Fortitude forfook him, and fo confcious 
was he of his Crime,  that he never once offered 
to enquire into the Meaning of his Arreft, only 
faying to  the Notary.    Sir,   u/e me according to 
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my Rank, asyoujhall Anfwertbt cor.trary at your Peril. 

By the time thc Clock ftruck One, the next 
Morning, ai! this mighty Bufinrfs was happily 
Accompliíhed, and Eleanor de Távora, was fafe- 
ly lodgM in the Convenc das Grillas. Jcfepb 
Mafcarenbas, Francis de Távora, Levais de Távora, 
Jojcpb Maria de Távora, Jeronymo de Atiaide, 
and fome others were ftrongjy Iron'd in dif- 
ferent Aparcments in the Callle of Belém. The 
reft of the Perfons were difpersM in fuch 
Prifons and Convents as had Convenienccs pro- 
per for their Rcccption. The late Dutchefs of 
Aveiro, with her Childrcn, were only rcltrain'd 
to the Convent de Madre de Dio, with the Liberty 
of walking at large within the Walls of the Place 
of their Confinement. Orders were given that íhc 
íhould be at tended in a Manner fuitable to her 
(^uality, as fhe was imagined not to have any 
Conccrn in this black Confpiracy *. 

The Publick feem'd, for fome Time, aftonifhM 
at ali thefe myírerious Tranfaítions; but they 
were foon convinc'd of the Neceflity of this 
Severity, by a Declaration of the Crimes they ftood 
charged with. The infamous Aaíbor.y A.: 
Ferreira, was taken the next Day in attempting 
to get on board a Frencb Ship in the Port; but 
unfortunately his vile Affcciate Azevedo either 
fecreted himfelf; or had beforc Itft thc King- 
dom. However the Inltru&ions, and Defcriptí- 
on of his Perfon, fent to our Miniílers and Agents 
at Foreign Courts are fo precife that we makc 
no doubt of foon Difcovering his retreat: Indeed 
the Dcteétion and Puniíhment of fuch abandon- 
ed Mifcreants, interefts a!I Mankind; but in 
a more particular Manner Sovereign Princes who 

Sure lhe Favour had fome extraordinary Motive for ir, 
etherwife the near Relation lhe (lood in to the principal Goa - 
ípirator, would fcarce have entitled her to ú r 

M I muft 
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rnuft bc ali fcandalized at fuch a Notorious   and 
atroclous  Attempt. 

Thcíe proud thefe haughty P«ople, loft, from 
the momcnt of thcir bccoming 1'rifoners, alj 
that daring Infolence for whicli they had bcen 
remarkable, and could cvcn fpeak to thcir Goa- 
lers in fupplicating Terms, for the little kind 
Officcs they were capable of doing them. In 
order to bcgin their Penar.ce, they were commandr 
ed to be fed upon Bread and Water, and Prepar 
rations were begun for getting from them, by 
Torture, what yet lay conccaled in their rank- 
rous Bofoms. 

Your- Lordíhip mufr not think, that in this 
general Capture, the holy Fatbers of Jefus were 
forgotten. No •, ali their J Joufes were íurround- 
ed, and no one fuffered to go in or out. In one 
of them were found great Quanticies of Arms, 
with Ammunition 2nd other warlike Provifions ; 
íb that it was thought proper, to order tiiirty of 
them into clofe Confinement, and I make no 
doubt this wiley*, this politick Order wiil be 
ibon banifhed this Kingdom -, nay, th3t in every 
chrjftian Country, they will meet with the Fare 
of the pernicious Knigbti Templarsf. But to 
return : 

Proper F.xaminers being appointed, the Prifon- 
ers, in the Caílle of Belém, were feverally put to 
the Torture, and, my Lonl, upon this Occafion, 
it was thought expedient to heighten it, to the 
utmoíl Degree that human Nature could poíDbly 
fupport. Ali of them conlcíTed their Crimes, except 
young Jofepb Maria de Taxcra :  As to moíl of the 
' The Jtfuitt. from their Conferiram, kncw the Secrcts of 

the unfortunate Family, and artfully, bv working up their Rc- 
icntment againft the King to the highcfi Pitcb, produced this 
íad Cauflrophe. 

■f For their Pride and Sins açair.ft Natura, ifc. the Order 
was íboliíhcd in 1309. They haò theo the Poffeffiooof 16,000 
Lordfliipi in various Paru of Eur»fC. 

reft 
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refr, a!l thcir Fortirudc was cxtinír, and cven the 
baugbiy * y.afcartnbcsy ftoopcd lo low, as to bcg, 
IO fupplicate the Counfcllors prcfent, to inter- 

< eed to his Majeity in his Favour. Francis de 
Vavora,' behavcd witli more Deccncy, and -f faid 
fome Things that •••••• 

But, my Lord, I fhallnot trouble vou witli the 
Ravings of thefe unhafípf Wretches, under the 
firaining that every Joint, Mufcle, Nerve and 
Vein endured ; Ice it fuffice, that, they confirmed, 
by thcir own Confefiiont, ali that I have before 
rclated to you ; but when thcir Pains had been 
carried to the utmoft Síretch, Frenzy, Madnefs, 
Kaving, wild, incoherent Stuff, proclaimed to their 
Jiulges, that tho' the Kack had not robbcd them 
oí JnfV, Reafon was cntirely banifhrd by it. 

But I cannot omit the Bravery of Jafeph Ma- 
ria, and wilh it had been employcd in another 
Caule. When firít examintd, he deported him- 
felf with a decent Intrepidity ; but no Torture 
COUld draw trorn him a fingle Word, cither in 
ConfrfTion of his own Guilt, or Accufation of 
others. When ali his Joints were diflocated, he 

Ginllanen, I am prepared for every Torment; 
but tbefe Lips JBàlI nrjer ulter a fingle Word more. 
l'/bal I did, I tbougbt myfelf in Honour obliged to 
do ; I am fatisfied 1 atled from good Motives (thefe 
were the Wrctch's Expreffions) and no "Tormcnts, 
fbatl have Power to make me recant; or aceufe per- 
baps tbe innocent: For Heaven hunas vjbat excrucia- 
ting Pangs, Tormenls tuorfe tban tbofe of tbe damned, 
may involuntarily draw from me |. Tell your King § 
*•••«•*•»     £very one WCpC ac trie i»t-naviour of 

" Here again, the affromed Statefman fpeaks.    See p. 71. 
+ Said, J fuppofe, what wai himed at in the Note at p. 75, 
% Exttriid Lonfelfion! 
J  Very true and very fenfiblc. 
S No doubt the Lines hete again crafed were of the fame 

Tcndcncy as thofe ia p. 75. 
this 
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this beautiful Youth; but the ftern Rules of Juftice 
obligcd thcm to íhew him no Favour *. 

The High Court of Judicature eftablifhed for 
the Trial of thefe Confpirators, having had ali 
the Proofs of their Crimes, and their own Con- 
fcffions laid before trrem, after the moft mature 
Deliberation, pafled Sentence, as follows. 

That Jofepb MafckfÊmas (who with the reíl, 
had been unnaturalized and degraded) be con- 
veyed, with a Halter, ahout his Neclc, and Pro- 
clamation of his Crimes, to the Place of Execu- 
tion, where, upon a high Scaffold, after the breaív- 
ing alive, by the Ruptare of the eight Bonés of 
his Legs and Arms, he be expofed upon a 
Wheel. That afterwards he be burnt alive, with 
the Scafrfold, on which he was executed," and 
the Aíhes be thrown into the Sea. His Arms 
and Atchievements, wherever placed, and his 
Houfes of Abode to be pulled down, the Placei 
where they ílood reduced to a Wild, and 
flrewcd with Sa!t, and ali his Eftates confifcatcd 
to the Crown. That Francis de Távora, fuffer 
the fame Pains and Penairies. No Perfon ever 
after to ufe the Sirname of Távora, on Pain of 
Forfeiture of ali their Goods. António Alvarez 
Ferreira and Jofepb Policarp de Azevedo, to be 
burnt alive, and their Aíhes thrown into the Sea, 
with Confifcation of Goods and Chattels, and Erafe- 
ment of their dwelling Houfes, l£c. Jofepb Policarp 
having abfconded, a Reward of 10,000 Crufadoes 
is offtrcd for fecuriug him in this Kingdom, or 
a^.ooo Crufadoes, for fecuring him in any foreign 
Country, befides travelling Expences. Leu/is 
Bcrnard of Távora, Jeronymo of Attaide, Jofepb 
Maria of Távora, Blaze Jofepb Romeiro, Jobn Mi~ 

• What horrid Ide*s tbe Reader mull here be forcai to in- 
4ulge! 
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cbatl, and Emanuel Alvarez, to be carritd to the 
Place of hxecution, with Haltcrs about thcir 
Nccks, &c. there to be firíl ftranglèd, and after- 
wards to have the eight Bonés of thcir Arms and 
Lcgs broken, afterwards thcir Bodies put iipon 
Whcels, and to bc bvirnt to powdcr and thrown 
into the Sca Thcir Goods and Chartles to be 
forlcitcd fc?f. and their Offspring to be declared 
Infamous. EUanor de Távora to have her Head 
feparatcd from her Body, Í3c. lâc. 

This Scntcnce was figned at the Palace of our 
Lady of Ajuda, Jan.  12,   1759.    And, 

On Saturday, "Jan. 13, a Stage or Scaffold, 
Ten Feet high, being ereclcd, on the Key at Belém, 
within view of the royal Palace, with Steps at 
one end to Afcend thereto, and, to render the 
Fate of thefe Parricides ftill more ignominiou» 
and lefs affecling to the Populacc it was not lined 
with any thing, but only the plain Boards ap- 
pcared with the Wheels and ali the Apparatus 
of Dcath lying near them. Eleanor de Távora 
was firíl brought to her Fate, in a covered 
Waggon, attended by two of the Executioners. 
She faid nothing ali the Way, and fecm'd to 
have fallen into a State of Diftraílion. Aftcr 
fome little trouble íhe had her Head fcvered 
from her Body, by one blow of a large broad 
Sword. Jofepb Maria fuffercd ncxr, he behaved 
with his accuftomed Intrepidity, íook'd round 
upon the Spe&ators, and faid to the Executioners, 
Come, Friends, begin your bloody fVork, I am ready! 
He was immediately ftripp'd, ty'd to the Crofs, 
firíl ftranglèd, then broke, and his Body plac'd on 
a Wheel and covered as the Body of his Mother 
had been. The Criminais Jeronymo de Attaide and 
Lewis de Távora were next Executed in the fame 
manner, without faying a Word. Aftcr them the 
inferior Criminais fuffercd, in the Terms of their 

Sen- 
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Sentence; but it was impoffible to put thcm to Deaih wifh 
thc i.ime Decency: They íeem'd ali to have lo!! tl«eir RCJ- 
fon, by thcir precttding Torture;, ard they ftrugglcci ard ciied 
out fo mucli that the Executioncrs draggV them to thcir Fate 
by Korcc. Next appcared old 7«v«r* and the ireh C< 
blcftnrmbas, wiiO were-brought in ap opcn t.itt, tcgeiher, 
to the SçnfTbld. They ftared ViWIy at tach otlitr when they 
were firlt mounted in their fordid Vchicle (for nonc of the Cri' 
minah h.d been íurTired to fce or fpcak to each other dur 
ing thcir  Confinement) and old Távora  cry'd, Hcavem, 

' »/ l-ijtl Mnjiarmbai íhrugg'd up liis Sbouldci., 
thc Tears Iricklcd down hi* Cheeks. Távora mounted firlt, 
and th.»' fcarce able to «and, his prefence of Mind was ío 
great, that he went to ali the Bodics, one by one, and anxi- 
oufly taking op evety Cloth, bcbcld the Remaios of ali bis 

mily. When he camc to hu youngeil í>on's maim- 
ed Carcafe, he fhuddered and fhed fome Tear'., crying our, 
M, Sen, my ur.haffy Sn, ii tbii ibr fruit of ali my fmd tvijh,,! 
He lhea knelt down and kifs'd hu disfiirur.ed face. Rifirg, 
th;  ci:noufly   epcamined the  Inflrumenl ol Death  ar.d  faid   to 

teCOUOJjer, ttiir.d,  àtnl increa/i   my   Paini,   by   an) 
áity cf ihine.    I forgivr ibie.    Whillt   they   broke   him, 
loud fhrieks invaded the Ean of ali the Spe«ÍUtor>.    He re- 
ctivtd the Ctup di Grete in  about 12 Minutes and wai  no 
more.    Mofcartnkai heard his Shrieks and  look'd  up to  hirc, 
orce   or twice,   with  Terror and  Amazement painted  in   bis 
J'ace    He did  not   utter one Word during the Time they 
wire fixir.g  him to the Crof», but groan'd   JnceiTantJy.'   They 
were above an Hour difpatching him, and his infernal 
ltill found   in my Ears.    He was then placed  upon a Whcel 
in the   f..me   Manmr  with  the  reíl.    Lalily, the  abominable 
J:vnr,z Ftrriirn,   was  brought in a  pit h'd Coat and fcllcned 
to a Stake, as was thc Efiigyof Jcf.pJ, Ptliiarf, upon which the 
Bodics being uncovered to his View, the whi4e Machine was 
fet on   Fite, and   with ali its J.oad   foon   reduced to A 
which   were afterwards fivept  up and  thrown  in o the River. 
The Houlrs of the Criminais were pulled down the time «rd 
the fueceeding  Day. 

Thus, iny Lord, I have informed you of every Thirg re- 
hting to Inii horrid l'lot and it'» confcqi.cr.ces hitbcrto ; but as v.c 
bave r.ow r.ear 450 pefor,:., of aJl Ranks, and many Ji/fin 
in Cuflody, 1 fear we (hall be forced to repeat the fame 
Tiagtdy on fome of the moft culpahie: So that you will 
pcrccivc our l"a:Í£iies are not yet terminattd. In my next 
J may gne jou an Account of further Difcovcies and Exc- 
cution?, till which, bilieve me to bf, with great Sinccrty 

AfTcciioi), my  l.otd, 
Yc>;r LorJfhip's rr.ofl Obedicnt, 

tít. .».«.• 
F   I    N   1   S, 
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